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get gait ef their gaam 
disputed prwpdfty to him, of theMONTREAL TUESDAY, NOV. L IBM.

The meeting of the citixene, called by the 
glcgietratee, to toko into coneideration the 
propriety of adoptiag ro-auras for the seen- 
rity of the city, in Ha present unprotected 
atajc, wii held yesterday in the Court House, 
at noon. The Hoe. R B Via an waa called 
to the chair, and A. M. Dsusi* Eaq.. i*. 
qnested to act as Secretary.

away the Hie Excellency the Geeereer la Chief haa they my hare Ham are eerybean pleased to make the follow Lag appoiav On the Gth ofoordiag to the dietatee of a fbthor T Ceo h bareirai oil with the eseeption ef foot flooding would «till he improper, bet eo farhad a nation aH the while that the aetata will al Queen'» troop# wi 
We here aimed iH Moore. Abel L. Taylot. end Bel#. by the letei Use, they hare porpeaely er with Aroehlto him at last, and that Me doeMnlsg a pro. 'albridge. Esquires, to be Commiaalunar» part this <*t=rsmat distribution ia Me beat policy to for the Seminary Trial ef Smell Ci The wether, which had for twe daysbeing brehea ap? Under artful manage. is the Cosety ef Hie.Teweehip ef Buehrid,aw, at Si 17.—Tbs aiagolar ad ranee ishand a supply of ee baringB. A Co. biro ah

Dressed Feathers i , __
fhieh they offer for sale at onprecedentedly, 
iricea for Cash only.
B A Co. are rnablad to fire reference to

'm. IV, asp. Bills, in the foes ofdm eahro efand daeaieed a.childron aheeld be kept Frederick Griffin. Esquire, to he Secretary, efthée in Console, baa eras tadfroah T Not flading kirn aa eeoal, wrapt ap ia
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6a fooding their Them hate beenThe following Resolution# we— then

Oeweti— of Charles Mendels , Eeg. ; second- 
ad by James Millar. Nag,

JtrasAad L—That a Committee ef twenty, 
faerforma»bo—BrW^yefo» end odopl 
auah meieeroe la the eiroomfosnem under whieh 
the City of W—to-fie «to tlacod, roaadar an. 
or—ry for the protection eg the- ooroau and 
•aeerity of the property of the al»taam^_ with 
power te add to the mM Oeromhl— aoch par. 
ion. from mdh Ward, m ffi— may foam Bl
and to name a Preaident and Vies.Preeadent. An

The following gentlemen wore then ana. 
nimouely named to compose the aaid Com
mittee :— *

For the East Ward —Memre. Jaequm Vigor. 
Charles MnndeM. and A. Foroim.

Writ Ward —Mae—. Joseph Bourrât, J. P. 
Ashton, and Jamaa D. Gibb.

St. L iwrenre Ward.—Ernmt Idler. Capt. 
Dyer, and Antoine Voyar.

Si. Loan Ward.—Aogeatin Permit, Francis 
Trndeao, and D. B. Rollin.

St. Mary Ward—William Motion, Archibald 
Home, and P. Beandry, N. P.

St. Anne Ward — Hanry Came, Frederick 
Penn, aad Nabom Halt.

St. Joseph Ward__John Do—gaai, C. 8.
Rod 1er, and William Dow.

81 Antoine Ward —John M‘Denali, George 
Korster, and Simon Valois.
Un motion of A. P. Hart, Eeg. ; emended by R.

Weir, Jan., Bag.
Remind 2.—That the aituatioa ia which the 

citiiena of Montreal are sow plaoed, renders it 
imperititely neee—ry that a camber of reepec. 
table inhabitants of this oily abeald be ewora in 
as Special Constable#.
On motion of Théophile Du fort, Eeg.; eooonded 

by P. E. Leclero, Eeg.
Remind. 3 —That conaiderieg the distance 

from town of the New Gaol, and the deafer of 
escape which would follow, of eoneeying there
to at night, such delinquent» as might be appre
hended, and that the Constables or ether persons 
in whom custody they might be, ehaule he as
saulted and molested on the way, it ie neceemry 
that them be ia tie ally a (I mid prayer place 
for the temporary remplies of meh drii aqua eta, 
until they could be eon rayed to the Gaol ia aafo-

eonld aa
■mate or gem 
d baaiearo, taxa

fog the last eight days, ihagaae awt ef bis di-MONTREAL, ie Hereby rei
of the Bank ia this City, on ___...,n ,
day of November next, at the hoar < ' 
then and there to take hito eonaiderai 
beat mean» of continuing the bu„, 
mid Bank, in earn the Charter shall 
fire the Proeincial Parliament a a| 
gether for the despatch of burn,,-., 
orent of any nnaxpocted contingency 
tog ill renewal before the first J.y „| jui,e
^ etnxcToaa or me at a a or

Charlee Deri on, Eagniro, to pmotim do. do. the arrival eg the Km. withmgnrd to the ed—tieed
ef theRebert M'Keesie. Eeqotro, to pmetfoe de de. ht weefcàeg e# thg item. While epeene Lien, without aay change le eiewe F

tX/A--.Gentleman, to be Oraimar te'Th» «deetton of-Montmore—i I» and fer h theSeturtfoy bytim ofMr. Trrr. The of Joke Croat, state ef the pdMie mind at this Meroeree, whieh stated that theetate of the Foil et the el une, was aa fellow» ed for thia number ia in preparation, hat to m 
disjointed a form, owing to iatmaiewa an our 
time, by attending mealing» ef the Editorial
Corps to derim menas 1er—rotor—tingtoe per.

that we ere am
whieh will tm-------___ _ _— „ ------
of changing oor Office, which Ie fituro wlH be

the abism of theMMrtiy weald folly lanogwiM 
of PertagaL am

U E. the undersigned, Tallow Chanilkra, 
f take thia melhiui of informing 'be pub. 
hat in fularaj^ejiacnriorsarj^^Hher
*DLEr

Joseph Aamit, Gentleman, to be a HMie Me. strong aa holy writ It I» ptopartary, for this Prorinee teeaatry weald be by them formh My 
lathe Brkieh Fend»thetroametfoae

should exereim a actable caution—bettemepact
A burglary was, we an informed, committedMajority M

Mr. Larmiagola withdrew un Thuraday.

We presume Dr. Banin's engagement» 
at Quebec, for the present, will, ere this, hare 
drawn to a close, and aa he promised to dé
lirer a second course of Lectures here, 
should there be sufficient encouragement, 
and will likely speedily leave Quebec for thin 
city, H would be highly desirable that those 
who intend taking advantage of bis riait, 
should leave their names at the hook stores in 
town, so that no time might be lost in open
ing a class after his arrival.

The Con «ofbare been very limited today.aoa, erg was a
Satorday eight aed Sunday morning to emit it till our next, Let aa Market toeof •• panic.fort, in the Storm of Mamn. Crisp— ia this * disease if heavier mauritmain named UddeL who weemty. by.^y-M -■

w^fo»- at liai iiiuu
any good, but always Inert. The email >y, aad 89f » | times.

Castro beam of CbewitVa Boildinga, in the money market aro mffiewnt, without has.He, hoi inf s panic mptratfdftd. Cevraapeadanra a/ Ike Cammareifi Admertinr
year, end if dato lit foe Nepal EiMr. Sheriff Jarvis, who Corvon ManeracTOaai. -The Kertlnd Das.bp Hr. Deliato, high raerttofo, ly Adnrtimr sûtes, that 1834, the number of The banking letorost ef Madrid he»jail. On the asms morning, the mane officer er. 

rested a aeapieioue looking indMdaal, framed in 
sailor's clothes, who was unable to giro any 
satisfactory account ef himself. On examine, 
lion, a long sharp-peinte» koifb area found eon. 
eeehd in the sleeve of his neat. Ha waa also 
lodged in priaoe—Timdiemlmr.

New Post Orrtras.—We announced, the 
week before liât, the aaUblishment of three or 
four new Poet Offices. Aa additional number 
of new Peat Offices haa bam established aa fol. 
Iowa :— ---- ---

Upper Cseeds.—Aylmer, London District, 
Phillip Hodgkieeen, Poet.roaster ; Cburehvilk, 
Home District, William Law, Post-master ; 
Maitland, Jahnatown District, Georoe Loegky, 
Poet.master ; M•Gillieray, Huron Tract, Isaac 
Adimeoa, Peat-mauler ; M'Killop, Harm Trent,

good Unent for l longer period. The Journey wee 8.333.W0 ; in Prenee, about £300 to the Womrnm—t — the me#men Printeie are now etreUing about the rtreeu 
keeping a eiarp look not for any strange Typo
graphers who may chance to coma ia item other 
parte, to whom it in their retention, aufaaa they 
should he very at ont Fa Havre, to giro hattfoto the 
death, in default of their awanring to *— 
fool with tfom^nd aurve their wieee am 
if any that should haw. Beam of the 
victims of terror, and are noting this hu 
against thdr will under the dread efeei 
harm threatened by the ringleaders, 
ample Foreman will, he retained in an]
Tor—to, who does not unhesitatingly 
equiroealff avow Ilia déterminât»—i— . 
dean——athiremlffrom thiatmmpery Taaem 
Union" whieh w—Id (tin nek the aufoar print
ers withe rod of iron. The Foreman ef the 
Patriot Offiee, Mr. James Halt#rick, sad the 
Foremaa ef the Constitution Office, Hr. Ban
croft, hero moat promptly proclaimed their reeo- 
leti— to eschew this an warrantable —mhina 
tion, end kero the e—epiratareto plot and hatch

millions; whilst ia thsM'nited rity of the forced loan
dalieerka of teas during the pant weekhundred end fifty thousand and that, during 

■ported into this 
England, to the 

eat— of' B8A00.IM0 ; from Franca, nf #1,100,-

baee ex needed 500,000 lbs.
The disturbed atoto ef PnUhmal and the eaa

Si inary resolution in Spain which preceded it 
nee the European powers have determined to 

bold themmleee aloof, era the chief cea—a of the 
extreme aexiely that provnile with repaid to the 
vat— of the stocks of these tire esantriea, and 
the amazingly increased desire whieh haa bras 
naeoifeatod te get —t of them. During the early 
portion of the day money waa extremely e—roe. 
Towards the «toe# it was nrther sealer, and lbe 
operations of two or throe hading men to sup. 
port the market, bad the temporary effect ef 
stopping the decline lb both the English and 
foreign market.

Loemp prapomd la Ike pnforier» ef See Cessna 
Lions InTBI.LlGKNCea hi wile mlk Ikem in ee- 
lag a paper on a more trlendrd kane. ike Ho pi ill 
!» ado rsgnged .fire! in Ike anderiulinfi, tuieroa- 
I to Ikie Union, and now tenir, is their pim! copia-

year, there ai
BANK OF MONTREAL.

ThJ OT IC E is hereby given, that » DIVl 
- N DE of FOUR PER CENTUM on ti!i 

Capital Stock nf thia Institution ha, been tin 
day declined, payable at Ilia Office of the U,ak 
in this City, on the 1st December next.

The Tta' afer Book W ill be closed on Mon. 
day the 31,t November, and re.opened on it, 
let D'^eotlier. between which periods no Tract 
fer of Stock will 1st admitted.

By order
BENJ. HOLMES,

Montreal, October 18. 1836. 177

0061 —d from Germany, of $300,9801 making 
a total effS^OOJIOO. The Sanaa truck ala lea, 
that m 1833, the erporta from this country 
am—atod to #3,*1,1X16, of whieh ÉI.OOAOW 
•ere to South Ananoa and Mesa—, ffitfoOM to 
India a td Afrroa, $815,000 te China,pud $*,-

at prevails with regard ta 
of those two esantriea,The Quebec end Belfast Railroad Act, 

which, ih consequence of some informalities 
in it» provision», had been reserved for the 
signification of Hie Majesty’» pleasure, fi
at length received the Royal —at. It, with 
other Despatches, was received by hie Ex
cellency the Governor-in-Chiet by the Sep
tember mil from Falmouth.

Hat ak B VI S E D PROSPECTUS
\m* y.(Ifginun Xiitrll grnrrV.

, TO BE PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
EE utility of Poriodipal Literature, in the 
I nduenen it a trite 11, *011 a communily by 
Ifuainn of uai fill knowledge, is ion obvious 
«IVpuledw. While puhlicatiooe of thia c!ii- 
farm»y to the tOsn of sUi.lV and research 

[c lolyiuplQ/meot in the mup—tv of re.

OU» to the Wert Indies. Mem Yerfi payer.

Hvreaaonean Cols—Captain
narrative of toe Arctic expedition ia marsh ef 
Captain Bom, give» roam very mmioai iltaatra- 
ie— ef toe severity of cold eadarad by himaslf 
and bis companions. Sulphur- -
tightly stopped bottk, haeama
miaul—, sod dap—itad a thank . ___
toe upper eerfo— ef toe aid— ef the hetlk was

The Herald on Monday laet, contained ain 15
The Coroner*» Inquest nt Quebec, on the 

body of Capt. Gann, of the Jeerne, has re
sulted in a verdict of man ala ugh ter against 
the steward.

me*.—A MF.ETINO of the STlX*. 
HOLDERS of the WEU.ANDCaI&I 
Jr A N Y will he held at the CANAL Of. 
i on the firat WEDNESDAY in NO. 
HER e«*xt. for the purpose of taking into 
—ration and adopting euoli measures 11 
Baaoeiva most adeantagor.ua for placing the 
roe a more permanent and secure footing. 
I fly order of the Board,

JOHN CLARK. 
Secretary tV. C. Co. 

—fast Canal Office. I 
B—rines, Oct. 5, 1636. } 175

bueue-pocas story, about blank
being ehoat to be placed in the hen* of Mr.We nednretaed they have
L. J. Panneau, for a new butoh of Legiels-

aa also to New.York, Alban; Utioa, and the font and a half foet ef a brisk fire, toe ether waa 
48 imnulea in rooov 
Temperature »f the re 

Nitria ether l—t He

rive Councillor». It» sworn anti-reform eon-frontier towns of the Uni 1 tea, and to every federate, the Find»—'er, takes the “ uncouth'Printing-office in thia Previa—, but era cannot degrees above aero.Old DowTo* ha» been playing at the Tro- 
mont in Boston, for some weeks past, and we 
are glad to learn, with each »u—e— as sus
tains the. reputation which the Bostonians 
have long enjoyed, for a correct and classi
cal taste. We are not surprised, that in the 
more plodding city of New York, this “ last 
of the Romani" waa not fully appreciated, 
as his performaoo— are not quite suited to 
the taste ofita inhabitants. A Boston jour
nal very correctly describes Dowron’e etyle 
of acting ia the— few words :—“There ie 
no etrainiag after effect—no overdoing—no 
tearing and pa—ion to tatters—ail is truth, 
dignity, and propriety—ell ia nature."

one rather tightly to task far baring ioeiorathe t the printers in general wiB he — is tire heure.
the pnuke of aad a half of Whenever pealef their brother typ— who prefer

» Dallam — vital inter—to ef the eouatry,ipaag about toe
aa hear foraed T—

incmpakle ofi fern exoeptiono.
ko ee moll eat if Pyrolig—a acid fro— to less then half an two worthies go head in hand ia opposingikera if ie ftekmUe- Ikey mill mener hoar. Maroory 57 degraaa bstow aero. B—tifiailWSORWAKDING. 1836.—The Sob-eribere 

r at MONTREAL and BROCKVILLE, 
are now prepared to receive PRODUCE and 
MERCHANDIZE for TRANSPORT op aad 
down the St. Lawrence.

With firrt rate Bar-ea and Batteaor. ripe- 
riencod and careful men. they hope to mer» /a. 
tronage by aeaiduoua attention to the inieiret ol 
their cu-lomera.

April 23. 27 W. L. WHITING A Co

la the present instance, however.ekonld only half theiremployment again, 
for of root workmen.

dilated with aaeq—1 q—atily ef water,
new tar of root their party• reroute Courier. ire spirit, dilut

ed with of water,
The Vindicator unnecessarily boasts that 

“ Mr. Panama» gees for the efoetien of the 
Legislative Council by Ike people, not by 
hiuk” as if ft w—a eat a notorious foet that, 
a Ittgt propoitioo of the ropronn
tatty— of to» paepfo fat the Haa— at Aaaam- 
hly, owed their haonoia to toe diaum Ot Mr. 
P. at a sacrifice ef their area infapaadrooe. 
The remit would be proci—ly similar, wheth
er, with toe praaartkC—etitutmu of the Lagie- 
1 stive Council, blank —mdmauu— for mem- 
heat were «ukmitwd to Ml Pavunua, er ia

—lid ia twe heure.
In a email room, a fire ef eight large atieka efcompany. We observe a long and wall written 

letter in the Monti—I Morning Courier of Wed. 
—eday, expressing a hope that in me a*rt may 
be mad» in that city ta indu— Dr. Barker, on 
hie return thither, to deiiear a popular neuron ef 
Leetoree on Phreaelegy, for the it—fit of the 
working nlamni. The —ggeetioe wlU, we hope, 
be attended to, for Ike ekarnem with whkblhi» 
—-.lieman expiai— the theory and ton data* of 
title rote nee, renders bia lectures perfectly with, 
in the — mprohanaten of all dieses, the e—da. 
oiled, as well aa those who have enjoyed the be. 
—fit» ef » liberal and aoientific education. We 
understand that before leasing Q—bee. Dr. Bar. 
bar, at the aloro ef hk present course, will deli- 
ear one foetus — toe writings end character» 
of Shakapaaro, eo—Ida rod on phrenological pria, 
elplw ; and that if a sufficient el—a to formed,

1 Ibis city and repeat a coarse 
whieh has already bees reeeiv- 

gh—t applause in the United 
States.—Qaekee mereary.

Snarrao axaierance er Roenne, can eex or 
Titan Seer.—Lent evening a little after six 
o'clock, aa Mr. Joseph White, Stevedore, wee 
returning to hie lodging»,In the St. Lawk Suburb, 
by the path lending —row the fields, from the 
Cens to St. Lewie Road, be wan joinsd by rovan

from Ike Nowfeaadlaad Timer of Ike IKi of dry weed —aid roly raie» toe tempera 1ère to 12
below —re, end fob rod paint fie— to

room. Capt.to the Hi treble the Secretary ef Stale the fire ee he amid hear the haul, yet hieHARE'S PASSAGE CLOTHS.—The Suit 
ecrikere being desirous of closing '.hair 

Consignments of the above CLOTHS, offer 
them for Sale at eery reduced Kneeo.

Bi dden a vf,nnor.
SAu.mf

fer toe Colonial Department in February last. fie—e to a stiff paint.by the MrabiirttMd oUw^ roiptoctublo inbibi* Canee and b—efbad to gi— ep bind*!The New York Journal cf Commerce Of 
Thuradty contain» copie» of correspondence 
with the Secretary of the United State» Trea
sury in respect to the present state of the 
money market, especially in the city of New 
York. Mr. Woodiost, Secretary of the 
Treasury, regard# the etoee of the present 
state of the money market as arising from 
overtrading and axel—ive » peculation. The 
two paragraphe annexed contain the sub
stance of hie reply :—

“But — toe—— which yoa justly image for

tant» ef this lews, rotting forth toe metises and The abfoparty here, who of the ban* aad than nr—had info unsightly endd previewly get ep a petitir 
of State for the Colonisa,April 14. condemnatory of Captainadministration of Justice in thk Island, an. within tomeHal :—Printed for the Proprietors, by 

•LO CAMPBELL. 8V Krançoi» Xavmr 
U. The Morning Conner w pehliabed 
I (Sunday, excepted.) Terme, Six Del. 
war annum, in town, end Eight DoCira

for the perm tendance of Chief Jnrtiee Bool. foet of toe fire, end hie hairWe ha— pk—are in laying before oar with foe before be coaid dry it.readers the fol (awing corr—poo deni of ijip • Çimiffi) bffiiiy 1*8 ode nut
subject.—Ledger. Ierenem— to Blacuhi1Sees—ait's Omet, ef MRin, named Fouit, ha» die—veil that, byin town, and Eight Dot ire 

Hit by Mail, payakle ia «Vieila. No 
Hbripti-n taken for 1 foaa period than Sii 
■ha. Advertising, SU Li—» —d a a. 
Hprat ineortion, 2s. fid. every wfoeqnoet 

■Won. 7*d; Six to Tea Lines, finti—f 
WBm. 3». 4d„ every eubroqaent insertion. IMi 

above Ton Lines, 4d. per U— fin* iaeertra. 
and Id. per line eeorv eilheeqaenl en#

All orders to be in wrUing,
Atirerlieeinenla uoacooropanied with —for* ar

dor », will be inserted till forbid, end ebarffo 
accordingly.

The Courier for the Country, containing all li* 
reading matter of tba Doily, ia pnbliUad 
Mondays and Thuraday», el Few D—W» » 
Annum in Town, and Five if eent by N»* 
payei/e in ed—a. ^ * a n‘. .

Snhecriptione end Advertleemento re—iaaa of 
the following Agents

Low— Canaan,

y pari Oct. 8. 1836. ef thea I aw gth ef chain to■m,—I am di by the Goveraov to trane. As theere ef the —vUto you the aeeompenyfeg copy efe Despatch xahpiy*eo that wbfoh he h— re—lead from toe Seen—ry of Ceecerr. and thefor the Cefon foe, to reply te e letter ad.
to bia Lerdehip by allow the pefo to nettlethose evils ere — deeply —sled and wide spread.

ends, I Exeelkncy at their robed by Sir Wiflfoaa Katgbtou what he We make aa the fontto be. Sir, year very rorvaat.Lit to edvar.re tItem—the Condoctiarq re. 
to themeclvee 1 he right.of deciding what

“lamnay derabfo — efficient relief —a be etd 
except by a removal or modifieatien ef the 
the marie—. Thk removal w arodifiroti 
the chief aad primary —aero, ana* dap 
the returning pradenin, madawlfon, ana

Jam— Caownv.
John Sinclair, Esq. ^ iya he brown yue.'

’•nRhfohrro." for wbfoh1 ! that's aM hie bang,suspicion «-looking men 
rear of Mr. Arehibald

(Corr.) Dewnuw-ermaav, .My SB, 18*.
SSmSr omüpaIdle, except in so ferSee any me$i*urc* 

or pureued, shall bavé a tendency to 
or injure the cause of Religion ; but the 
rinciplee of U«‘ligioiy lÂNirty aud'Equn- 
I be stoutly ahd unflinchingly contended 
he paper wHlybe open to all parties for 
|u«fi»an of tbta important qonatinn, on the 
idition of abftt.iining from intemperate or 
Ungttago. The supporters of thia pnper 
no wish to injure the public journals of 
rince, every thing will U excluded which 
nier ft-re with them, except « brief notice 
kMTffii news of Um day, for the benefit.

®*a.—On the SOU ef Man* last. I had to* Je theif toe of toe 15th —reef the tiroes ia earthe Clergy Reserves, yet w* cordially con
cur with him in thinking that ne time should 
be lost in pushing the matter to no equitable 
settlement. We hope, therefore, that he 
WlU not cease agitating it. until there be a 
certain prospect of it being rolisf—tonlv dim 
posed of.

It ia much to be lamented thst tKff comps*- 
rxttvely petty question should have aa long 
been allowed to stand in the wev ef the ero- 
•ecutiou of other more important JmUZ, 

—d to foster jealouaiea end dweihetiou ~rg 
the inhabitant». The aeaoyroce p*»—Q be 
no longer tolerated, and we hope that the Up- 
per Cana* House of Assembly will rot the 
example of at oace proceed iar to ita —«»u.

fog that they 
aaid he would. hedy ef the

as *e hanking pri—ifke. Lewis walking #■ aftos ^Sueikti“The ever whieh this depart»ant I tone k
'daylaff hiehaa—y hi way, Mr. White, in

—*, yaw w iU readily pneorivaof the •*«Fdftemthat its aa—rei g—g, addrearing 
■ had, hew—ar, a

hi—by that the
tonrtfy bow— almost ■d. by a—ledfotriy

proaiatona Ik- Ie nty duty, 
■Mblhlly la enforoe, whilerexjtraw and will he aay row, biro. Mr. Whhe, whsLoren 10 V*-»'toeyrea—laa part of toe lew of ton bad. then drew a peaks* pirori and ired uLotcate Walk-

int, who •yaks. White you bnarrofont with a dhytoynf having
•rid tony w—M takeof ton to» petoiea to the lea toe Wh

— to all
ef ton .bfofobri

of ton Bib nr OMnhar. Mb'to toe tohs.dka. —old ha re.TgTm*-» The New YarkWsprm will be
•frirogy.-anitnd with tiro New York [Wa rosy addLores— WeRa. Rads, «a they areon the 1st of November, under the

1 rated by MOMTBCAL, WBDffiESDAT. HOV.S.the Maw York Daily Eaprmt. to Mr. C.-s

Urm Cawm*.
IsTtxa's sew walk AsSoria. tony b—aJ. Chay, F- M-* will be exercised, and none will be 

I which relate to the sale of intoxicating 
^ theatrical amusements, or to any 
f»nical to public morale or to the best iu- 
if ihé community.
^«per will be, published every Thursday 
, on good paper and tyt>e, at $ü delivsiwd 
I* or* wb®o »cnt by m il, Ç3, postage

bmmunications to be addressed (port 
» , 11 Montreal Den*,

r Rrbgumo PnUienimne, Ne. 197, fit. 
eet, Montreal.
►«per. in the Upper aad Lower Freeh»—

—yayroffi. Will hnu.'.Mqi.lbKffiMi.A> De—, F- bt we
p_n__:n-DBJreVIl—. has just
Broakeilb.. New York, to two
Bytown. *tot» «—* «tornr
Col her—.
Cere well. |g| |0 £|

——red «bed —Shea k — a
I» Mia.

*P,P«ri /rir-ro, dwelt ri Tha Croat —re—I for Hiethe disputes hkehly to arise ia njiayyyÜT"...........3Ê...................... brody ! » from

Owe» *BMffi<

•fci—fS»^gr*

weswiMÉMi



TH^MOyg|p COÜRIE^ FOfi TH^CQÜNT^ NOVE

■ V.W '*■ A Mde et 97.75» with ■ white streak, and burnt t. ;i„, VV11
was Fill* in with uo the 17.t, \u .
3ft—Oy Gaiftt*.

tlir-urn. hi. Oct IS — ,n ;f|(. j
Qu.-b.-c—*Vhr Jenw. w. «.laUa. „ 

Miranu* hi, Oct ll -Ttr i .. 
the 3Dth ultimo, about . n „ 
Paufe leiand. eaw a bn*, nu.-u t „ 
a rikiiwi figure heed, while- u..l, . v„j 
ports, fo down. There «... ,,rk ,. 
itw ume. and •* she set »«,. ,
corrmce, * ■ preeuin. <1 !*• t rt x% , ,
•el was taken on board ■: her 

ilie bn*»nii«w Ms*flower. ,u 
maica, bound for Quehe. wan a r»,..
Mini pimento, on hoard, wen a»nor, x 
laiui, on the ns*hi oi in.- 6tn m*t«u.( ^ 
the *w»i«rard, with wry thu * *»e ...
gouag ewk-re she fitfe. «I li a ett*> u.-. u,r 
become a total wreck, and ih ,i uie ..uyiir 
to W0 be lost l the mailer canie up lor 
and Iwtji j»ruceede«l io the UUmi **uh wm 
eons to survey the vessel and carm. us
ance to save the caryo and mth-nalit, i..r 
ot all concerned.—Mtrumthi (ilranrr 

Holyhead, Sept. II — X p»..c,. ,,i bo«r 
picked up near the Head, with the fo : t.n> 
painted upon it.

wer Province», seema to have excited the
,Italian of Fredericton to start a Bank 
re with native capital, and also to have to
ed Che Commercial Bank of St. John “* 
,n a branch at Newell.- The mo« the 
.abilities of a country are stimulated and 
relopod by its own native means,-»o mocti

on the aub- beeb, ae it were, to thelathe
that capfed ie CTM They have rvery-other the giaet

the defendant, took alt riafca ae te quality, and •eewhy for the liberty end of the Cokey,We extract the following farther that the I Wpt gw aim phi
paint» htlnr.|«

•eve that which
when mnnivnd free the pUnta- of the remetlines 11* defence niltime, while highly remunerating price» 

» usury deecripiiea v eg*.
that ahhongh all this which the liberal hand of nature, and ofof affairs. itBut, though in verb

for ne.for the"«• water, and n-t la any peeper anew the art! 
ab intended te he aold under the nan* nf an. 
tnaaen. and that ha having water mixed with It 
wan not one of the riche included. The Court 
charged, that it was not neownary that ti* me- 
Imnw abr uld he of say particular quality, bet 
that It meut be merchantable ranlaeeee of eon* 
qualhy. The verdict of the jury euetained the 
defence."

A VnioateT.Oct. 11.I remodel, if n Gnarn.—We have no further rile, of Wheat 
to report; a parcel of 4,000 bu-hele very band, 
■on* Red German, in fine condition, toe only 
lot in m rk.t, ia held at #2.!Corn ia dull, 
and rather declining.

Leant an—Two public aales of Sole this 
week, which evince a alight i-oprovenwnl on
the prioai of last week ; 7,->00 auiee ware dia.
peeed of.

Pnovisioas.—Tlw demand for Boef continuer 
goad; but old Mesa, of which there ie but little 
in market, » now held at SII ; avow new coun
try iuapeetion eold at #13,05 Fork ia dell, and 
ran farther red non our quotation for Mow 50 
toute. Lard continues to *11 at 17J a l'i 
eenla. lieu* are plenty, and dulL Smoked 
*Bucf, which ia tolling at 11 cenu, acarce. But. 
ter ta arriving more freely, and the demand de
creasing.

Borrow Maaxxr. Oct. 26.
Fuiua__ li annate ie higher, and in better de

mand. Salee common and fancy brands at 
#10.13 <a #10,37 ; Philadelphia #9,75, eash.

Fian__ Mackerel are higher. Sales at #5,67,
#8,87 and #9.87, fer Noe. 1, 2 and 3.

Gaaie.—Corn continuai dull. Sales white

rpper Canada.it will mewt withof bringing it to wl Cokey, » will noddy ha trims*Ie Igad, that in any
1,01,1-

On Tanaday the ISlh instant, about one o'clock 
Hi the awning, between leng island end Bar. 
rilin'! Rapide, a man named Michael M-Nangh. 
toe, white! in aantody, and eoder charge of Mr. 
R. Traveller, eotwUbla, being auapected of an 
attempt at homing the house of John Little, 
Bvtown, jumped from on hoard the steamboat 
ffideee, which wee conveying him to the Jail at 
thin pinto, into the Canal, but it ie not known 
whether be rSealed hie escape or was drowned. 
If M-Nnaghtoa was no fortunate ae te weape 
milling with u watery grace, it mu« have been

as hand 
Bolhont

communie* mnr hove received a 
-respondent, who 
led to subscribe two doth 

“ Society fa 
the Indiana 

the Eastern Toon 
that, “ in eel*

and loyalagriaaitwraliau 
of nwtnrpriw In rendered unavoidable, the

■ apirit >a«ep ferther the ei
igenry of Ihe case imperarively demanda ; and to leaveequal footing with their fellow sub. 

M juallqe of this Inquiry bring» eon. 
« era exam*» Uw qaartroa. we

ptober of the '
Gospel among 
!ler» in 1--
impression ___________________________________________
for the putpeee. pem-nml* ■*"«
,e he inmeted on ineleud
correepondent, te
, whom have since „
pur prutotl end
;ion with the Chore» of Bmk* th

• »* pent, end the Fends th is obtmi
U further .tate», that the advertieewnt the Country Bank, in r-e.h di.. 
MB luniw* eia 1 , per cent, and latterly it h ncr c
Lctirtg thi# Society* it fir!<t epp* a < extent has this been fame.!, t 
Eg (jazeltet no intimation **f the with leu* than half a millmfl • >i
r,„„ -haracterof the Araocintion. have discounted bill. I . ih« ext

1 farther nplfarke, however true m them- m„ny „„„ Ul„ ril„k„
Eg' would appear with a bad grace in the wlitm only a em .ll purl ul t io . 
Lana of the Carrier; and, moreover it m and thwy '“«ke di--.>.i.it«.
I . . * . J.____ d* _„i; TH K STUCK HE l t> BY 8TUCKH >1.01Luenal thing for the edhe rent» ont reh- The law N„w y.-rk t,..« 
L feet knowingly-, to aubaenhe to the mut- #gainst both Ui«bo — md rrquu 
Lry enterprieae of another. We rannot iv lw p»id bafore • b..»k cu, 
r *. , uw n nid-. - -1— I , and prohibits a Bank from malyuede oureelwe that the gentlem..... who „^11 Slvck „
hd upon Our M CoIXvapondi-'Ot intended di#eounti.ig laufe than two nul

A public dinner was given en the 8Sth ul
time in Kmgeton te the Hon. Mr. Macawiat 
on the occasion of hi» leering hi» native, 
town to assuma the duties oi Surveyor Gene
ral of Upper Canada, to which often he was 
lately promoted.

It is stated that the Hon. Mr. Macault 
has been appointed Commissioner to the 
Lower Province m the room of the Hon. Mr. 
Uuatn •

The New York papers state that the Ame
rican and Atlantic tiieorance Companies of 
that aity presented Captain Cox, of the Bri
tish brig Jfery Ann, with a chronometer of 
ihe Tah»e of #900; as a testimonial of their 
approbation ‘of hie conduct in saving his ree- 
ael, when ashore on the coast of Florida, 
and io opposing the wreckers in their an. 
dee vow to take the vessel and cargo to Key
west, y- •; ;• - t /

There has been a foiling olf m the tolls 
collected on the New York canals, from ihe

~ t_______ _____ ,____1st to the 16th of October, of 8,836 dollars,
mSTilMr World." compared with the name period last year.

The Seminole» in Florida are still bent The receipts of the Utica and Schenectady 
upon war. The viek of a.negotiating party, Oailr.*d, from the 2d of August to the 32d 
among whom were several friendly Creeke. of October (81 days) amounted to 115,000 
that had been made to their principal camp, dollars. The last 17ries WUg says, that it is 
proved altogether fruitless. In reply to the Mievdft that the company win be able to 
persuasion» of a Creek, (e make peeee with make a dividend, on the let of February next, 
the Americans, the Seminole Chief is repre- „f eight per cent, on the capital invested— 
seated to have said t— i one and a half million of dollaii.

“We have had a great m«ny fight», ia all of : -———----------— ----- . ,
whieh wa have bwa aoeesaefol Several pan»» I Und apeculatrons are apparently as plenti- 
of white ana have inirodrd into our country, ful end extensive as ever in the West. The

g.w Detroit Free Pré» of the IStb ultimo, mate, 
they made iheif own bed, and oow they must that during the ten day* in which the land 
lb on it We are ready to fight a great deal office at Ionia waa open, 136,327 dollar» were
dSjX V# ÏÏJT wTt'XZZZ ; received ; of which amount 81,3^ do,lam 

them.” were Ml gnM and eihrer

r • " " 7*7 77 7 I A Are, which destroyed property to the ts.
A late number of the AtoonyArgu, con. ue.f>boot two hlmdr,d thnu,lnd dnll.m,

***  ̂ <>- u*
states, was obtained mMn an ofncial source, . «„ ,
. . •____ ... , -__ _ , . afternoon of Friday last.

shewing “the quantity of floor, wheat, and .
barley delivered from the canal at Albany, A large and splendid new theatre in Cin- 
Weet Troy, end Waterford, on the Hudson einnati, was burned to the ground on the 21st 
Hirer,und at Schenectada, the termination of j ultimo.

^O0 l It.. tei^ th»t Sau.ru... PUy.me in
The information vms MtaMmA « v,ew couw. of trln,lltlnll „to ^ Dutch language 

toteoertmn What «Act the alleged ftdure of m k|B0% TenH> Macieti ind the Tvripcl 
the «top. » the wentem part of the State of ^ lrinellt^ by Mu„ H.„ Mo.cn, 
New York “ has had upon the buauie- of the „„„ e,^J upon OrAWfo.
Brio Canal, ae compared with the last year,
and- Sow fer the diminution of the great Yesterday a plaster was brought to our 
staple article of wheat, since the new crop office, that had been stuck on the ft ce of a 
began te come in, has probably tended to girl, in the service of Mr. Jaaca Hxsar, on 
the diminution of the canal tolls for the name the previous evening, as she was returning 
time.1* from the grocery store of Mr. Pirn Den*.

Up to the first of September, it appears, One of the two ruffians who did it, seised the 
that there has keen an increase in the deliv- girl, while the other stuck the plaster, as he 
arms et the planes above mentioned, during thought, oa her mouth. It only, bowerer, 
this Tear, amer those of the same period last covered about half and by her screams she 
yean as follows In barley, of more then caused the fellows to make off.
9.060 hue hole ; ia flour, of more than 78,060 Upon the moat favorable construction, 
beanie ; dad in wheat, of more than 214,006 which it is possible to put upon this act, sup- 
bushele.’* f " posing that nothing criminal was intended.

The Argue goes on Ie state that, assuming there is something so unmanly and barbarous 
the test of September as the period when in plnying off such a joke, as to stamp it 
the new crop began to seek market, a com- with deep criminality.
parufive statement, from the let September On Monday evening, we received « note inti, 
to the Wat October, in the years 1886-80, M,tiaf a marriage between a Mr. Foernn end 
shews a felling oft Since the 1st of Septerh- » Mi* Rosinson, ef th* eity, apparently signed 
her in the present year, “in herley, ef 212,- by Mr. Ferma, which waa inserted ia Uw mail 
825 bushels ; in flour, of 02,078 barrels ; and meaner yesterday. Wa bars since ascertained 
in wheat, of 9ftM7 bushels.“ that the signature was a /ergary, and thet Uw

A statement, however, exhibiting the tote! whole was what unscrupulous people would call

Any empeste
to te aster» Uw ef Leaver Canada. wooM te Indite Io great, and

h would heiroaperityjtod advancer
by the lending party, an an unwarrantable

townships, fleet with the internal government of Ihe Co- with the greatest
cuffed at It* trees he took hie leave.toqr, w a violate* *f the dgfa* ef Uw Lagwlalurr, and

A soldier ef the 34th Regt. hie way to King-over them new feveerehte
If we ferther advert to the epirilnf the age, and Isfirl km mnd Denetrated

foret. Hid th«y n#t tl Oct. 17—Shin WINS< AUX W,T>ri.--om! 
verpool, 1 bus cluth# anj haber)Bah« r\. >|r* ||a!.
mood ; 1 bale lmen, Mr Bur*ull . I ««> „,IW . j4 
ling ham 4k Dunlop ; ti)3 buxt-s nunp. J >| |' ,.|Fi. ' 
Co; 4 eaaks hardware, 1 c&k' hutH-ntuxii. r, |,iw 
pine, 4 cmpi 2 bale* cotton», R-il* rug, >u,.v 
Strong A Co; 1 b*le cotton*, 10 keg# m>i> 
hiinlwart*, J. C. Hart ; 1 paw *% ith a ricitv iK-ati 7’ 
Black ; 3^ wtovc grate*, 2 ciau-s wtrih ' t.,r, \7 
Price 4k Ce Ï 20 krga nmk, 8 bdls hfibil,., :i 
cases Hardware, John Shaw ; 3 <*a.k- , • ,
cutlery, Grace A M*V»»igh ; 1 case mi!, -v. Kr^-v v. 
riunt #00 htteea t tmtida piuleit, A. H. \ uv, ,t , 
casks hardware, Lewis llaWlmathl. ,<e ^ f '
war© and 1 but pattern#, Ottawa A Ki '.*- \ 
ing Ctiropeiiy ; 1 cask seed», L. Cu#lwn i 
hardware, I ctu-k ecytheF, 2 m>k# m. k!•■-., w v r 
Brewster: 43burs iron, 13 casks pn’m ! ‘n f.,* 
ranee A Vo ; 84 bar* and M) IxJU 4 ,
4ül here and 212 bdia irun, Budticn \ N mi*,r . „ 
haberdaaherv. Ale* Kerr ; 1 b;.W> wurnu u 
12 hag* candltm ick, Jonu a K (>rr . i tw„. Si,, 
F. Fir tab ; 2 casks saddlery, Robert V -r- - .<f>>
woollen#, M‘DuogaW, Cwhbertton A (. „. | 
enware, H. B Smith ; 10U Unes glu><, Jam., k,. t 
an ridge ; 2 v«*ke h«fUware, Wm Kt rr A i >■ ] 
watchne, 4 cask» bardwart-, 1 cask glum. u,„{. 
vafe & Son ; 4 ca»ca hardw urt, M-.nin u: 
Work* ; 5 caapBotccT, Frothingli >m tin. A -n,., 
earthenware, Thoipaa M‘ Adum A ( o , I , d-t. . 
hardware, A. Duyk ; 1 caw papfr, \ m..i,r ,t r. - 
•ay ; I heir blanket». Rub# A M'Lcod : ,'t 
ware, 48 bdle pana, 600 bdln luxip irun, I t rau c. 
423 bffis sheet iron. Win. Bam tV t o ; 1 hak « 
hoeiery, Donald M'Kay ; 8 caw.» wwLrm, km»- 
Fruste 4» Co; 66 crates 32 hhiie -J in turn., x 
I tc glass, Shliter A (ilennuu ; 45 ton* coni*, i, :.i,. , 
Moffatt 4t Co ; l c»*k hardware, I) >1 N»K )u 
naale Wm. Peddie A Co; 2 boxes 2 «-ask» '-iff.,-, 
l mart bru»l»cs, 1 pipe oil, Bland, >| \ n nr & < 
hales wtkoBcm,3boxes nhi>*#, 1 f*sk merM.-. V, . 
Fulmonetone & Co ; 7 cone* «ml 1 he!" mix- - , Vt 
Pawaoe ; 1 bate woollen-, Gibb A C.. I >-d. 
Atrangn. Xd nii, CitnnùiFham A t o ; lung» u*; 
R. F. Maitland A Co , I leather parai, F’i.i 1-p ! .. 
fend ; 63 brie rafein#, 870 boxes *oap, J pip** .i.'m 
Cuiiniogham At Baelwnrin ; I c-xe wo-uh» R li,- 
4t Ce; 4 casks hardware, 1 keg nn !> li'J Ixiij b.

. irun, James Nairn© & Co ; 2 h.ilr* «uvll. u,, ! i h.. 
bale Cîifpeif-, J A. Perkins : 2 h<x< * >1».**, (i H.i 
nae ; 3 rwe# woollen*, Wm Bmcifoirv . H n,;. 
hunlware, 7 casks ca»ftmg-, 2 k. l-- run!# 1 h-’l* pr>. 
and 5 hdl* wire, 2 cases»Uel. 12 Ml- pww, <rr,g0n 
& Cushing ; 1 hiai# Co mns. Mill « Urgt-r A Pi..:;, 
tuile here . 5 cases hardware, li»buv#t' n uh ; !;.i.. 
t.anfield Dorwm ; 1 bale web, 1 m- k < «tin*», TIV foil 
sheet iron, 40(1 bdle hoop iron. John V4 rue» At,, li 
bdleapûdb-s, 2 cask» hardware, t. Ilnfnr A t v I 
cask hardware, James M‘f«'wn ; f> cü-k# 1 a»p 
hardware, 2 caeka 8 caeee Irai her, 42 lull# >phUr., 1 
case Maw#, B. Brewster & Co ; 1 c«xe l'i casks hard 
ware, I hdl ladfea, 141 bdls #pn<le*. 95 iv.ilt i p'au-*, 
pieces cast and wrottiHi* iron, 2<>5 rnxks nan». ï.» 
boxes Ca«todn pltiie*. 66 bdl* emvfe »'-) 24 Ml- d 
ahffief iron, 12 hdl# latinis, 128 txll» hoop awl I'*1 hdl* 
round iron, W, L. Coil A Co; 1 c«-k hordf-sr. ( 
Wileon ; 3 cawk# and l case bardwar. , He-ig' A (.« 
8 bales linen thread, J & W. Ror , 2 !*>!••» toiunia, 1 
cask hardware, 30 canks palm oil, iu order

— 26. Bare© SI PEKIOR, Holman, part •■!<-* 
co of Anewfeie, Craig, from l>undee. If 'h"»:. 
Wstems Black & Co ; 12 bale# fmper, Armour i

the creditable exertion# ofdeath thfottj
*e peculiar eimatton of the Hone© ef Commons, in

U* bordera ef the fee struggle io which they are engaged at this mo sses, who wss intoxicated, fell overboard brio as 
Hartwells* Lock, and although there were nearly 
one handled parsons looking on, yet no one 
are at into the water to hie «estate nee. until the 
Captain, coming upon the promenade deck ac
cidentally, jumped to hie aid. The poor man 
was them rescued from death, hut soane hours

of early mutera would the aristocratic branch of the Imperial
legwlature.hot in toko to tto wends.
probe hie is the chant* of such a proposition meeting
with any sympathy in that quarter, or even hem* lie-Upper Canada depends to a gnat

»f the* her teqpd to with pmisace. If, m their» her interior 
indebted for Iin to he the House ef Commune de not fori disposed to

ALExanoaiA Misery, Ocy. 37.
Furua.—We notice a further improvement in 

the price of Fleur. YeeierJqj it wee #9,30® 
#9 31 from waggons. '

Guam.—The waggon price of Corn, * 90 
cents.

Groaoxrows <» c.) MiaKer, Ocr. 46.
Flove —The nominal price still continue» at 

#9.35 0 $3.37 j No reu ipla of imp ortaoce by 
waggons, and aa yet, none but busts.

Gaaitt—Continues dull at former quotations.

sensibility. On boerd the seme stesinboet on the 
peseege to Bytown, e soldasr of the 15th Regt. 
fell over board in the Radeau lake, and was not 
discovered until the heat had made eon* way. 
Being a stout swteamer. he made good headway, 
end waa piaked ap on the boat's putting back.— 
Brititk Whig.

France.
The Courier France ie toys, that if the rumors 

generally spread about are to be ' believed, Ihe 
Ministry, for from lending to cam plate iteelt ie 
nearer upon its dissolution. It ie not only ihe 
had health ef M. Mete that forbids him under
taking anything «noua, bet the state of that of 
M. Martin (du Herd) ie squatty mwaliafaetury 
It aadma that Mas are. Mole and tinixoi are su. I 
eouteeding for a majority in the Cabinet, and 
that II* only arrangement that nan take plaee » 
the admitoion ef General Bernard fur War oa 
'.ne aide, to compeasetioa for M. Du moo for 
Commerce ou the ether. M. Geiaot wo ild then 
have upoahia aide Masers. Duolialri and Du mon, 
M. Mole Would have General B-reard and Ad. 
mirai Roeanwl. Tbs uncertain votes would be 
the* of Messrs. Ferai! aad Geeperin, epee 
whom each aide would reckon, end who might 
denuive in tore the tenders of eneh party

of tho llooeo of Assembly, for an elective Legialail* 
Cuoncil, fc is nor m the slightest degree probable that 
they wtfl suffer the ooraiitutional rights ef that branch 
to be trenched upon, or even temporarily suspended, 
or any additional weight to be thrown mio the eerie 
ef the Council, oe of the Kneuhre Govern mena to 
point of foot, it id not ia any driest or ttemrit * the 
frame of our Constitution, that the pram derange
ments have originated; they era wholly attributable 
to error» and corruptions m ihe admintoraiinn and to 
the spirit of Hadron, fomented and «gqlvMalt kg the 
coonnaano» of criliaioae gniawg e* ef enapiw m-

tivnra.

pretonl eery inferior

may reckon that the strength of the
i n — —màmi» fo *' *• ff  ------* mtedl avals

poit or qeeeio.

AaaivF.u—oçt.23.nan prejudice#
Bri< Papineau, Maxwell, Si. Vhmwqi, U. ttibori, rumexternal, eccidentil ; and their MargHrvt, Scott, Annan,------, ballast
Sehr. Rambler, ——, Arichat, Mwm»b A Tobin, fish. 
Ship Greenock, Fraser, W. Prie© 4t Co. ballast.

ocr e:
Berk Endyroion, Ptewee, Hutyhend, Atkinew 4 Co.

baltasi.
IL^al Wiîliam, Wilscxn, Dublin, Thoroaa Ryan,

Brig Arietidei. Hart, Newfoundland, Lemeeurier, do.
A sebooner from Sydney, with cuafe, tor Montiml. 

Brigantine Good Intent, Doeme, 14th Sept Halifax, 
■ug«r awl tisli.

And eexeial schooner# with fifth,nod one with erode. 
October 31

bhiu Victoria, Rusland, 6th Sent. Liverpool, J. Tib- 
bitt, hallaat.

CLEAMKI)—OCT 29.
Bark Dftndroca, Burman, Cork, W. Price 4k Co.
Bug Auckland, Simili. I.mtenck, do.

Hero, Harrinun, CarddL Pmnbertune.
Pomona, Steven#, Dublin, T Ry.tn 

Ship Gt'iicrai Graham, Craigie, (iraiigcroouUi, A. Gil- 
inour 4c Co.

Brig Dyfew, Harmon. Lancaster, do.
Ship Svlferie, JPClt^land, Liverpool, if. Sharplee. 
Bng Birkdy, JuhNftun, do. do.
be hr. Three Brother#, Rubtwhaux, Miramichi, Gil- 

moor A Co
CLEAHKI>—oct. 29.........

Brig Tliaroe#, Adams, Port Glasgow, Rodger, Dean 
4t Co.

Bark Sirah Aee,

operation can only be transient
bles, a# they have drawn Aeir vital spirit from hgc Coffee House, by 6n!H

fern, and getting one oftS^^

late Ihe groans of a wounded men. tie
b did lire dying part of the huai ores, bol
ted like an ox, and alarmed the iingiibour- 
ial, while the laughter of hie companions 

I exhibitor», waa excited, ae those » ho 
to roused from sleep, by the efforts of Ins 
Ltonan lungs, drew up thvir window, to 

I what wee the matter. We w,.ul,l ran- 
I these individuals from being again guilty 
*».-h conduct, and so cruelly tampering 
h the feelings of the timorous. Means 
I be taken to discover their name», and of 
Igmg t lie in before the public. They dc- 
ve do quarter.

Inme details in regard to 
Bank, to England wiU mH 
dsc who are in the habit dl 
about the mnnopobeing chi 
liters, commonly prune I 
sea and England, an counlsH 
rthe fewest restnetionn iH 
1 draw from (bene* eomH 
Sable to the practice 
Iwerl to these cnlemee.
I of begging proof, that charte», such as 
■ been bestowed upon our hunks, test 
I exclusive privileges. No evidence is to 
ted. They can find no counieeance for 
lr outcries in either the United Staten or 
Hand. In the former country banking ia 
Ie strictly watched over by the Legisla- 
M than ia the latter, or this colony.

the influence of faction, would ban been g ra

lliai the New York and Phil 
its have declined pure has 
least, is the report in I.ni-ri

dually assuaged, just in proportion to the program
of thons even* and changes which era

of the pwjudicee, outpraparing the fleet
Time Wield speedily

hare worked the aril out of the system, and with geo
de but potent lend, accomplished our'wmptoe
deraptioe. at no distant petted, had it notbeen fer the The wriither fur ihe pu, 

uariahle a, nature could in.t 
and show- re of anew were 
brers»* from the south at 
alrung frost again last night

and iriojiial act ef tbs popuhr branch of eestmmfal

The problem then, to be «evolved, ie, wh« nra#t now
he dune in order to rieiuè for oerrjr-

Wo.VD.4T, oct. 31.rog on the bueineae of government and legfetaion ?
I answer, the! there i# upe» to ua a safe and unex

ceptionable course, which, without touching the Cod" 
atitutiuo, or requiring any organic or essential changea 
therein, would afford at once • natural and effectual 
remedy for all the various evtfe which agitate the 
country, and threaten the early diseoletioo of oar con
nection with Britain. Thi# obvious and statable re 
medy, which would not deprive the Colonel Legis
lature, or arty of il# branchas, of any, even the alight- 
eat of their powers and privileges, which would leave

4°0 brie Flour Railroad Cetni laited Ntate*. 
Drar#iftiun or thk nkw K 

Ms. CoCHSAN —Drucuplinn 
—The mventinh of Mr. Coe hi 
•very specie# of fin.* nnne Ti 

hy him 
Bfe|a that «

P.MGdl&Co 
Muiion, Da vira 4r Co. 
GHR-spie, Moffatt 4t Co. 
J. Crank.
B Hart.
Mittfeberger 4k PlaU. 
GUIeepie, Muffait & Co. 
J T. Badgeây A Co 
B. Hart A Co.
Howard 4t Thompaoo. ] 
W 8 Phillip.. 
Mtftleberger 4k Platt.

do do
do do
do Ash©*,
do do
do do
do do

do do
W. Price 4t Co.do Beef,

do Pork, C. Bowman 
8. Page.
Mittleberger 4k Platt. 
Hector Russell 4c Co. 
B. Hart 4 Co.
J. Crank.
Hector Russell 4k Co. 
B. Hart 4k Co.

k or d
da do Brig Trade, Mosey,
do do m. CardiC Lewceurier * Co.

Wilson, Carmarthen, do.
A Aon, Wright, (fork, do. 
.Simkin, Yuughail, do. 
iSrtk Cerir, Li vet

them—is the union—or rather, as it may more property 
be termed, the re-union of the Province# of Upper and 
lower Canada. They were une originally. Their 
separation has been generally regarded a# impolitic 
and unnatural Their re-union cannot, under any cir
cumstances, be much longer deferred ; and every year 
that it is deferred, is superadding new matter of differ
ence, calculated to foment mutual dieeatiefactioo and 
alienation between the Sister Provinces, and to create 
a «tote of things which would speedily tempt the Up
per Province, from the most powerful and prevailing 
oi all imputas» identity of interest—to throw herself 
into Ihe arms ef the United State#.

There w no chance that the further postpone
ment of a measure, urgently pressed upon tie by 
every consideration arising out of the physics^ 
commercial, and political interests and relations of 
both Provinces, would have any effect io diminishing 
the obstacles which eeem at present to eland in the 
way of their re-union, while it could not fiul to pet 
to hazard their

do do
do do

■Kkwipkj 
» » »•

re.ehiag In the pfet* of the In
tag a position directly at the 
which it ia in rloae conlaet wl 
•ion» of tlie cylinilar are. in j 

j inchea, and, in thicken**, eel 
i inch. There are in ihi* (Aid nl 

fur the chargea, winch ehambJ 
upon the periphery and tonvc ij 

j the centre. The cunea upon J 
j stun cape are placed form anna 
; euncontrio and within the cirj 
I here—a solid moUllic partiiiu 
I cape from each other. Each] 
communicates with iuapjiropj 
open, to the e»ntre of tile ehJ 

’ whole charge of jKiwdrr la IJ 
which the explosion ni all the ]

do Fi.ii, Bng Thomas fVd, Carr, UveraeOl, Sharpies A C 
Inn, Zollar, Bedrock, far, Pfeatoartoaa. 

Shallop Riiaabcth, Leadrw, Halitax. E. Baird. 
Schooner Espérance, Babin, Halitax, C. M'Cellein 

October 31.
Skip Harrison, NVb..lee, Lundi " *
Hark William * Mary, Scot!

Brig Alert, Huge, Peterhead, Tremain * Muir. 
Bark UrrerenxTEekdalr, Liverpool, Kharplre 4 

Ebuhrth Holds roc*, Broumtoad. Hal

Brig Brothers, Money, Dnhlin,
Ship tieorge Wilkkwon, Bros*, Liverpool, T.

do Bettor,
R»m«ay

ruxanav, aovusià l,
59 hrb Floor GiHwpir, Moflhu 4k Co. 

Beady, Knox * Co.
B. Han AC*
P. M'Gill A Co. 
Gideepto, Moffett Sc Ce. 
Hecior Rueeell Sc Co. 
Wm M totoek.

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, NOV 3 1-16
do do

Pember-do do Out papers from the Lower Protiirs 
came to hand yesterday- They ire u* 
20lh ulU,».

The Bills that were passed in the u 
previous Sessions by the Legudautiv of 
Nov» Scotia, for dividing four uf tin 
counties of that Province, and mcrraami; U* 
representation of three of them, have recro- 
ed the Royal assent. The old Cuuoiy el 
Halifax, is by the operation of the new iiw, 
divided into the Counties of Halifax, Cole tel
ler, end Piet ou ; that of Cape Breton, iolo 
Cepe Breton, Richmond, and Joeir >“ 
Corps; that of Shelburne, into Shel
burne, and Yarmouth ; that of Sydney, 'f
lu Sydney, end Guyaborough By th» 
arrangement the number of count ici « » 
crossed from ton to sixteen, and the *»» 
représentation from forty-four to toy- 
nine. Thee has the representation hr# 
made to adept itself to the altered cirr» 
stances of the country. Only a small p»' 
tion of the inhabitants in an equally «mil! «f j 
lion of the Province, petitioned agamrt to j

do A she*
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do B. Hart 4k Co.

Howard 4t Thompson. 
W. Smith 4t Co.
B. Brewster.
J. T. Bftdgiey * Co.
J. Lone.
A. Home.
Mittleberger A Platt. 
Begiy, Knox * Co. 
GRfeopte, Muflha A Co.
B. Hart 4k Co 
Hector Roseell * Co.

do do
Pbraona, Morrison, Loith, Rodgvr, Deen A Co.de do

Berk Harriet, Wi London, W. Prie» 4k Ce.do do ■rmeft. London, 
laide, Richard»,Royal Adeh Fowie, G. Black.do do

Brig Coogreae, M*Neil, Beeumaris, Sharp lee A Co.do do
do Pork
do do
do do j one half Iks Una of ordinaryprosperity, and therewith do do
do Beef Rarr'chShip Greenock, Prater, consigned to W. Price Ado FishState and to one another.

No doubt a violent outcry will be raised by 
the majority of the House uf Assembly against 
such a measure, « arbitrary and tyrannical. The 
reply ie ready : you h»ve forced it upon the Brite

PropertyP M'Gill * Co. 
Gilfeepw, Moffatt 4k Co. 
a Hart A Co.

The hull and material# of the 831 tone
3 da do wrecked at Cowie Island,1 register, wrecked 

! below PWioted* 
morning, at under»

Ewuuxd.—Bjr a I«aid tine
*te»*#A Ran**, for JaJy.
I Uw auinber ef Banks m 
•sing in England They da 
> a toparata act of iaimpto» 
every oow Saak asiates! 
ika era organised under 4

wuMvxaoxr, mum *. A W, to Mr . Hugh».morning, at nodarwriian'
1* cargo, W poocheuro rum, a terse quantity of 
rooi, and other article* fetched A13R bom Mr. JohnGillespie, Moffatt * Co.130 bris Flour,

Torraew * YoungT dodicatioa of year Legislative functions, and, them. Sinclair.15 do Ashen, Th# letter bag of the Marner, for Uvw-P. M’Gill
peel, (put hack to repair) te* been rammed te tee Es-Moffatt 4k Ce.Nay more, yon have le» no ahernstive The lotters wRI bo fonvorded4t PtettS do rliamant, authoriaing Bankiam^l 

•ain e-mdhinas.
from 17<W dawn to 18M, an Bank wMl man 
5 partoam eemld ha aateMialtol ia Raw. 
» and Walaa. Ia J84fl thin Law waa repeal 
fond parmteaian given tomtabtiab Snake wTh 
f "amber of partners or stoekhoidero—pvwvi. 
I they were not within 65 mîtes of London 
r çmfe» ww for tee bsasfit of life Bank offcï.T2H,i>

vSïrîrJrt""

te the optiuo of És8 d»
popular representative# with the sum total of all the ^X e«iusl < 

reception. Her can the eo< 
eeseion cap until it is in f 
if the chamber is not in its 
socket into which the ham 
fall# has presented io it only 
lions between the cones, and 
ing these no explosion can IhI

B. Hart A Co.57 domet powers of Legiskatinn and Guveroment, nam'd with no telle earptiw
1*1 do Porkthe neaceemueble torpor end lethargy of the paddle ploy the meoorces of its wisdom m devising of outward beuad •re keptI» half do lardto other, of restoring the vital action of theixtraofdwnry and anpnralleM as

body puttie. It will be kite end redicoloae on year Gregory A Cmhtng 
P M'Gill » Co. üütr »161 datee hsdy pofltic of aa interference with tee hue malP»**, to Thu «"on aboîe '■ *• *«1 earned into effect, 

g, «spired an, and right triumphed over patty j* 
ristnjTi* lnaaa*s- Ifaw diBeroat ie the ease m to» 
mvadyvL Canada. Wehefe. Sera, been coetreAl 
325? jj for a more rquiiahle division of the Conk* 
nee ef tee aad for the rapraeeatetiou being pet W'
n--.. , -1 luster beets, for yesrs, without tnr **-
oraiieiima . , o . Î . _La. _hr V

of tee Colony, tee of white» remain no tops ef their restoration, w.thoet Morrrai imttiwe
veaewteg to srgaait changea hi theConelitution, or go- any see idem happen front < 

other ohamhers cootigooue to 
lion with the her ref Much t 
dal happen with this rvtie, an-l 
direction of the ehapibers tl 
chargee would do ne miactil 
flesh of the powder in the

ef tee ordiaary roarae, iaipfehrsw of Pots ter shipping parente, thattey become JhU datod to
wa terra heard of, have been at Sfo. # 90s. Id.preparation for 

ray arasant for
With a view M draw flwth, if fill tell, tto dnrmaia .sod efforts of that House, to

often aa Wms, adding interest; small Bilte haw amid at
ap tea risen*relief teapopetetien,aad to parpetaate tekir IkffSa litthe writer tiaa tester tea toco induced toarihè»aad fer tea rotor rafl ",by axcladiag «> power, who wMtee foltowing views to]e vident that tho wit» the tohe of the rifle be c 

other chain ears, aa tee jointby att candid andIf triS he following ie the
ef monks at the

aotwhl
ofotipoWR judges, thatanfevoraWy exista, at tea with the banwtth salas» than 94in them grant

L—.. i r ., - ii
serti»wafted *s wair-Ugte.imperative *rim»g hr tea a dsprias af

qfa» aur aads.meaaure, in artter to pm an rod * dm tùmaiit* the meet tnreterate end <*'’ 
ty spirit maud ia the way ef justice *1 
done to neeriy a fourth part of tto p»P* 
«tote, feemleg the HfaMeed of the cote»)' 
We we etemethieg to envy in each °[ 
atow colon me ia British North Amene- 
they can covet nothing, in our poht«* * 
en oral toedketiame but they may >« »flr 
Am natarmi no routages, the fell *-*** 
which era poputetioo is too enetuerpnal

“itiTaotieipeted thet the Nora

Howes of ArorsmWy will be
solved, and a geieral electloe »ke P

San of anarchy, to wteeb tete Province is of th*Tfrs Sew York money market shown wig he«rise of teehappily reduced. 7—Armed Cram œsrrSbrorad ft*a Qmtera 
fopwawa, U faff;

Whatever rapard may bn dm * lbs feritefli awdthe toet ecceueu to hp in « worae aftha Gaiony, aan feelor tee air
toeaqaersrigged anions

v*ff krt^w raarowflto *«* sm^m wa*ww *
tt wag a week age. Saturday’s of fee Franeb Croaiwn part

be say longer daderrad, eodlhetroproe- barabor
eeOtt ef Iherhigh, and-252.’» teat »tea real•dans» m ratfleb caprioaa, arelomofaur

true totetsste, aad tbs aw# hwag d Daflrimry to Sato
fegttote

oft baa fefl afWe told h » be a of the terrai, wharshFhnfjslaw»—mlja af prise braadsafWrt* ripd lh»« uwtol to y dra.aeria.-gi todrig af tee taroIT" ■ ' ■ ^ t , -: rv 7^,-vsi ■ •' . - '
sr=K,“^RSarh: 319 para-

Brora ef 1 wimbly.ia ilidiirtwg thaw Sam- ••a gat before lltofoaram
Eehby, dearad fiwm to*d cilia irroguterity to iu mntrorfe m peitriilim as hfe

bhtbrir ewe prieflacaa,e*d the Ifomth» af aim ef Mr. Cecbaaa’e rifle,
aaiemitef relief in aW By tb*Il Crama», W. A Blacs..af Item* a,axera roe ideas •war req-lBtewaar sad « Bi»»». the entire forasM*Naa, A. of tto Branchbeen appointed Director.Sxroaoat. Oct. 39.

pertiea is the reloeityNorth American Bank »t
leae charge required on tin

aa oa account of ti* mannertfiag tenir fawhich we riutoaW- The r*tt of Uf. Csaxee. A^e‘
em^^foTcbtarateraS already eUlad.American Colonial Bank to

| IwfhibWnfoi »mi'
I:smJmm fiwflJk1

V■ »qheq'» — '» ' «b| I
vaipiaiff “fj1 r ay | ,ri yq a pwfrae»»Xa
"7 —7*1 '•*Mte,fe«r*J“V*r»Vl-raw,r-te4
wWv-ovjV.*,, ra,WS iiiyit i, i riiA aw'ha. nte a *

^niysks^idA J \ vyA

SBirtmNmefi

SSffm
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Ptoi PBcrru »hotere aaM, keep the bell exactly hi its place I fee erf that it wee imprudentMtorehaWrL'ruunBtaik. A non-eubeeriber, thewith • white .track, and bunt ,,er Pro,me», warn. to t»« «e,ted the
pi,elute of fretoi-UHi to .Uri » M
ere with • '""'To
ced the Commerce Bre* rfSt. Joh" to 
en ■ breoeh at Newearele. The -ore 
ipetnliiiee of • coowtrp ere ^-leted .o 
Sloped b, tt. -wn Mitre «««. - “uch 

le better. __________
We here reeeired . common,eeuon from

Lrrerpoitdent, who compleme of hermg 

L led to eubeenbe two dollar», to become 
Li ember of the - Society for Propeget.ng 
L Go,pel among the Indians and Deitunte 
raiera id the Eastern Townslwps, under

>a (h. w«', stead ; and I
,_______ _ _____ r nice, 1 should

awppraa, my ptcaimia, I therefore made it a 
rats merer to Matter sly né* to tiee .bees a I 
eertein key ; aad be * careful ebsereanoa of tbia | 
rwte, | bass, with tbe Naming of «,«1, entirely | 
III H a red rny oatorel temper." The sealer 
laaaaned philueupiihaiiy;

hare been bilan in with « the 17th August, to pay hti proportion of the dividend.
the patch, alway. usedMam than feer-Mba eftba niadieg jehat StockM—Cày Ornât. ta IkeMtramirbi, Oct. IS—Arrieed tear, which caams the irraguinallowed underMiaL.—The demand for Western Boita the first year.” *• t*-, Iron, Banks

Qorbec—Hchr JenweamUiaida, » 7 free Pounds,) amt wilhia the teat two yearn This scheme, if geamslty adapted. wiH placeorbec-"cbr JawwtaatOndda, m 7d«,a 
Ml ran or tu. tt*. 1L—The Captain of the city or Montreal.jeet for the article i

to the Publie efear laBy ntiiaa wade to Parliament quarterly, theaery readily obtained; an lee of coot.
nod brands et »*«*» #».7S ; fancy.

__We ha as no further a» lea of Wheat
parcel of 1,000 buetael# eery hand. S German, in fine condition, the ealy 

j.rket, is held at #1,111. ' Cera is dolt, 
r declining. _ _

PaurH-hod, mwslMfcabom*» too. hereh^ the terming of aOoitPAMT*will, the middle of the chamber», causes the 
powder to eipioda in one keif the time It would, 
H the ignition took place at the end of aad 
pasta rier ef the chamber. :

A gentleman with a glam eye was about to 
esareim the right of suffrage, this uaoraieg. when 
he was accosted by a political opponent, with : 
“ I say, mister, wtiat are you doing here T yaw 
can’t rota, you're not aaferei.ryes’si The jpfca 
was taken in good part, and created geeeral 
merriment.— Btliimart Otttllt.

circula tien te au
JOINT STOCK under his dime.porta, fo down- There wee e best teethe pnrp-se of esbene filled by bis

to obtain FUEL at all seashUagttiscerranm, it ia presumed lha crew of the eoed Publie te jedge ef the utility ef Urn terms, 
lion of the Camps ay ; aad if they apprise of the 
plea, aad teal diapaaad le eweeweago the eater, 
pries, it will be aaaaaaaay. if thy wish M a rail 
UMineeltae of the benefits of this an.mug Bam. 
in or. that the Stuck be taken up at soon aa por 
aible, in order that arrangeineala may be stade 
in doe time far the pur ease.

It a intended hereafter to embrace Coals in 
the scheme also.

Any further regulation ter conducting the be. 
siuam Will be made by Ike Seperinlrndant.

Them ese Kabeoripaiue LaaU haft at Tkttar. 
aaiia, at Mr. FasceS Library, at the Book Stums 
of Maaara. NicELeaa, MLxou. aad Gaeie, for 
the perpeeee of entering the namm of Subacn- 
ber*. and the autuhar of Sserea they take.

The plan aatawara the nun whs can afford hat 
little—the man who wi.be. to supply himself at 
a moderate rale—aad the man who may taka 
Shares 1er the sake ef Ike profit to be media open 
it, as the is seat mi el will be a profitable one. 
Therefore, an opportunity is bow offered ta the 
Publie generally, aad if they will net embrace it 
eapitaliata will; after which, do not eemplaia it 
the high price aad msaopolisa ef Fas).

W*. CLARKK.
Montreal. Oat. 31, 1836. 1ST

■22 mss;
r®5 2,188,951 W,190,M0
094 11,447,919

In both of them eUteroenU is the important 
oroieeioa of the Banking Capital. The last 
state meet ia Barer publi-bed Î—bot m merely 
exhibited *1 the Stamp Ottce, to those who 
chose to call, and that only in the aggregate as 
above, without giving the amount of eaptul and 
circulation of each Bmk. In (bis respect the 
anneal statement poblished by the Bank Com- 
mtssioners of the State of New York is fir more 
complete end useful, anJ might well be imitated 
in Kngland.

There doee not appear to hs any limits to the 
discounts of the English Banks. Most of them, 
instead of retaining the bills they have discount
ed till they are paid, send them to London to be 
rediscounted by the Banka there at three per 
cents and the funds thus obtained are need by 
the Country Banks in fresh discounts at 4 and 5 
per cent, and latterly at 6 per cent. To such an 
extent has this been carried, that some Banks 
with tees than half a million of paid op capital, 
have discounted bills to the extent of five and six 
millions !

In many cases the Banks Commence business 
when only a small part of the capital ia paid in, 
and they make large discounts on the credit of 
THE STOCt HELD ST STOCKHOLDERS.

The law of New* Yd A tins carefully guarded 
against both these—and requires all the capital 
to be paid in, before a bank oun do any business, 
and prohibits a Bank from making discounts on 
its own Stock. It also prohibits a Bank from 
discounting more than two and a half times the 
amount of its capital ; a wise provision to pre- 
vent the Banks from overtrading.— New York 
Journal of Commerce.

It is stated by the foreign correspondent 
of the Permcyltania Sentinel, that Mies Mar
tineau, who is now in England, has a cou
ple of volumes in the press, touching her ex
perience in the United States, in the course 
of which the " anomaly of a nation of chains 
and characters,” comes in for no small share 
of abuse. The book is said to be so violent 
that the New York and Philadelphia publish
ers have declined purchasing it—such, at 
least, is the report in Liverpool.

Marchsunkentaken on board of her. OaieiN or “ Tacs Love a*d True Lovers.w 
—Is rosy be sews to the sentimental reader to 
he toforned that the English expressions “ true 
lore* and •• true lover" are not derived from the 
sentiment or passion love, or from the fidelity 
of the lover—not from the Scaogmari m syno
nym to amor, but from the synonym to lex. 
Our word love in derived from bo. law, and trne 
from free to contract, plight ; so that “ irotoved." 
or »• trolov," meant origin ally, contracted or 
pledged in law ; end in eld tîntes a man might 
be a “ true lover** to bis bond for ten pounds as 
well as to hie sweetheart.

StntuuE and Ridiculous ^The following, 
from th« Pearl, Is from aei article by J. C. Mo#, 
sie, exposing the modern style of advertising. 
It is of a Pyrotechnist :—

“ Half way down the lofty Himalaya surges a 
sea of clouds. Upon the mountain’s heaven, 
piercing summit the virgin snow» of ages look 
Up to the blue and cloudless sky, like innocence 
gaffing on heaven !—therefore Thomas Jefferson 
Thickest will exhibit hie pyrotechny every Fri. 
day evening during tlw season at Succory Grove 
Gardens.

*• The eternal AI pa, with all their woods, 
their gtactam, rocks, caves and cataracts, looked 
down upon U*« myriads of Hannibal, and the le
gions ef Napoleon. Whore are the Garthageh- 
ian conquerors now Î Where the heroes of 
Haly ? They sleep in silence. Half their fame 
is already forgotten, and day after day the gr»at 
grave-digger, Oblivion, rends their lu.nult with 
the picktxe of scepticism, and flattons their 
graves with the spade of indifference—.therefore 
Thomas Jvflfereoo Thickest will exhibit bis un
paralleled pyrotechny at JHftceury Grove Gardens 
every Friday evening during the season.

ef the yeev, at a

memo, no hoard, worn aahare on isbparaan n '

_______ __________ W_ togjeetrd oan.
n<* bait fro** ta he see of the meet useful and j 
beneficial a aha alee ever offered to the Citiiene 
of (KoiHiesla

It oertataff most be obvfmis to every person, 
who has been any number of years in Montreal, j 
that the article of Feel ha* been extremely Sue. 
tasting twite veto# at different seasons of the 
year. This has arisen from varions and
from whet-cense soever, it ought to be ubvuted 
if s remedy can he applied.
|tppo. in the opinion of the Subscriber, some

times arisen from a short supply being made by 
the inhabitants, who were ie the habit of pro. 
riding the article in the country plae s, eonceiv 
in g that the price was too low, and would not 
remunerate them, as well as from some other 
employment, which might appear to be more 
profitable ; the consequence is, that a short sup
ply is mads—thoee who have laid in a stock find 
it sea rev in market, and, as a metier of course, 
demand a large advance upon it.

Another cause of the high pries of the article 
is tlie expensive manner in which it is generally 
brought to market by rafts, the materials for 
which are eostly and exp- naive to •»»kW 
the risque of wreck by npide and winds is 
great—the loss of time, by adverse wiMfts, cuet- 
ly.

The plan proposed is to obviate alt thwn ca
sualties—» proper sup ly will bo secured in due 
time—and, by having a small Steam Tdw Boat 
to operate with three large Scows capable of 
containing from 80 to 100 cords of Wood each, 
one of which to be unloading on the Bauk nf 
the Canal, another to be loading on the Bank of 

: Uie River where she is to get her supply, and 
the third Scow to he in tow of the Steam Tow 
Boat either empty going up or fuL coming down ; 

j this will keep the whole in constant operation 
without loss of time in either ; and twelve men 
in this way will bring as much Wood to market 
from where it is intended to obtain the principal 
supply on the Ottawa River, a* fifty to sixty men 
will bring by rsfing ; hems the saving of. ex. 
(tense, without mentioning the great lorn of time 
in the latter.

The cost of Fuel for the Steam Tow Boat 
will be very inconsiderable, as she will get it at 
prime cost in the Wood, where she lakes her 
loaded Scows.

A charge of Is. 3d. per cord will be made 10 
the general Slock Account by the Superintend.

| ant for managing the business.
There will be a person kept in constant at

tendance at his extensive Y ard, which is situated 
near the Canul Basin, in Rt. Joseph Street, on 
the Lschine Roid, who will deliver the Wood 

, lo Ibe Stockholder* end others.
There will be Tickets prepared and delivered 

to the Stockholders, and such of them as may 
wish to take Wood wi.l be enabled to do so by 
sending m a Ticket for *ueh quantity as they 
may require, and st such time ns may eitit them.

-Two public sales of fr-k this kind, ee the night of the 6th mettait. In
with very chwk weather
is hiked- It is expected 
wreck, and thsl lUsefl

the riiBset

wste
'7* «V WHO competent ^r. House os Commons.—The Ladies.—A very 

arousing debate took place on Wednesday, ie the 
Home of Commons, on the proposal of £400 to 
fee kid in the erection of s galkry for the ac
commodation of the ladies. Thai they should 
be allowed to lieteii to the debates was conceded 
(in tan) to the motion of the Hon. Grsntly Ber
keley. The Earl of Lincoln and the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer said that they personally ob
jected to the ladies being in the House. Mr* 
Ewart said they were aa much entitled to attend 
the Howe of Commons as any other place. Mr- 
Tooke (an old barrister) thought •* the admission 
of ladies would interfere wuh the sa fe discharge 
of Members* duties (which duties?) Mr. 
Porter bop d the House would not treat the 
ladies “ as mere play things !" He was afraid, 
I suppose, that the young legislators woo’d be 
for toy inf with the fair ones ! Sir J. C, Hob. 
bouse objected to the presence of ladies, because 
many things were said in the House which it 
would be indecent lor ladies to hear, and the 
ladies would, he thought, make home mieevubk, 
by renewing in the d.»y the transactions of the 
over night. Lord Palmerston said this was 
quite a private question. He could eoe ho in. 
couvenience that could arbk from tlie presence 
of ladies during the debate. Fur the first 
night or two some' trifling inconvenience might 
perhaps be felt, but it wou'd be nothing when 
the novelty wore off* The motion was thrown 
out, and so ladies will not be allowed to bear 
the debates in the Commons. Tant mieux ! 
L'-t ihem stay at home and mied their household 
affairs. What do they want with dull and dreary 
politics ?

tup,, n.
lha Bead, with the titter.

MSBr#-Ship W1N8CALE8,
iieteTuUI bus ctodie end haharda 
anted ; 1 bale fawn, Mr BarattB ; 
NnebaeteDenhf ; SOSbuebe am 
Co j 4 aaaka head ware. I easa hi
Pina, 4 eaen * bale, —. r._
BtranfiACo; 1 bale eetione, W ke|
hardware, J.C. Hart; I case with a _______
Hlark ; 38 ato— grates, * entes earthenware,'it. 
Price AC#; 10 irfaBate,8 bdta apadai, 3 c»di(

SSH&lïunom-

- - ■«'. •■■wary, 1 cs*e
couene, Rnberteun, Ma.™
------ L— nail,. î h,,^

are heed.

hotter de-
aad fancy brands at

,73. cash.HO. 17 ; Philadelphia!
ilea at #5,87,era In#her.

#9.87, fer Noa. 1, 3 aad i:
daiU Saioa while

8haw ; 3 castcases hardware, Jcases narowmit, fma wiww , o tanas nan«, j ^ 
cutlery, Grace * ftVrigh ;1 ease sailfery, Kwr* D»lkxandria MaBiKeT, Opr- 27.

—We notice a further Iqiprovement in 
ef Fleer. YeaterJaj tt 8a.3u » 

,* wagguDe. _ •

KWhoeeeCi Ve** th nank of Mrtt flh fiorth Xmrrfn

B8TABU8IIED IN LONDON

nun; .
casks hardware, ? c,'dw tard-

* casks okkW, W * r
--------------------a--------, J <**• palm od, John Tor-
ranee A-Co ; 84 be#» sod 40 bdh iron, Ward ft to 
401 bars sed 319 bdls iron. Budden A Veneur ; 1 CMp 
haberdashery, Alex Kerr ; 1 bek worsted ermssu 
t^begs amdkwick, James R- Orr ; 3 buk* cm** 
WM ; 9 casks saddlery, Robert Morris ; 3 help, 

■fck‘Dtmgsll,CothberisoeACo; 1 box e,n* 
■STB Smith ; 100 boaes glass, Jamca Brtrk. 

casks hal'd ware, Wm. Kerr A Co; 1 
* Ikes. George 
i, Montreal Watrr 
n 4k Co ; X) cwm 
Cq ; 1 carii I cue 
r. Armour ft Ram- 
sod ; 3 cask N hard

ware and 1 bot pattettw, 
in* Cuaapaoy ; I ca»k i 
hardware, 1 cs*k scyth 
Brewster ; 45 hers iron,

•The waggon price

tailed upon our “ Correspondent intenaeo 
L deceive him. The Society was not eetab- 
Ished yesterday ; its connection, which we 
L not aware has even been sought to be
lisguised, is pretty well understood.

We are informed, that yeâterday morning, 
Ltwecn the hours of throe and four o'clock, a 
lumber of heartless individuals amused (!) 
themselves in St. Paul Street, near the Ex
change Coffee House, by firing off a pistol 
br gun, and getting one of their number to 
innate the groans of a wounded man. He 

Lho did the dying part of the business, bel
lowed like an ox, and alarmed the neighbour- , 
Lod, while the laughter of his companions 
|nd exhibitors, was excited, as those who 
per- roused from sleep, by the efforts of hi* 
)tent<>rian lung*, drew up their windows to 
p.-v wliat wan tlie matter. We Would cau- 
[io i these individuals from being again guilty 
t>f Nu. h conduct, and so cmêlly tampering 
pith tho feelings of the timorous. Means 
knll be taken to discover their names, and of 
bringing them before the public. They de- 
serve no quarter.

I S,.mp details in regard to the number, Ac. 
pi Banks m England will be found below. 
Those who are in the habit of raising an out- 
try about the monopolising character of Bank 
l'barters, commonly point to the United 
Elates and England, as countries where there 
krn the fewest restrictions upon Banking, 
End draw from thence comparisons unfa
vourable to the practice that, has been 
Billowed in these colonies. We are heartily 
Bred ufbegging proof, that charters, such as 
lave been bestowed upon our banks, lest 
Iny exclusive privileges,

j Market, Oct. 96IOETOWN (D C.|___
-^Tbs no-uiMal price still continues at
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steel, Fi
Thomas M‘

A. Doyle ; 1 e*as

pane, 600 bdls hoop irm, 1 cram f\.miTZ-. U7„ BaiaTf. . 1 Affair of lloNoua “ I shall go as a ban. 
dit,'* (to the fancy drew» dejeune) interposed 
Mr. Tupman. “What!** said Mr. Pickwick, 
with a Hudden start. “ As a bandit,** repealed 
Mr. Tupman, mildly. “ You don’t mean toaiy,*” 
said Mr Pickwivk, g zing with solemn sternness 
at his friend, “ You don't mean to say, Mr.Tup. 
man, that it is your intention to put yourself into 
a green velvet jacket with a two-inch tail V 
“Such is my intention,sir," replied Mr.Tupman 
warmly. “And why not, sir?" “Because, 
sir,” said Mr. Pickwick, comnderably excited— 
“ Because you are too old, ttir.** “ Too old !" 
exclaimed Mr. Tupman. “ And if any further 
ground of objection be wanting," continued Mr. 
Pickwick, “ you are too fat, sir." “ Sir," said 
Mr. Tupman, his face eutiu»ed with a crimson 
glow, “This is an insult.” “ Sir," replied Mr. 
Pickwick in the same tone, “It is not half the 
insult to you, that your appearance in my pre
sence in a green velvet jick< t, with a two-inch 
ta il, would be ; o roe." “ Sir." said Mr. Tupman, 
“ you're a fellow." “ Sir,” said Mr. Pickwick, 
“ you're anotm-r !" Mr. Tupman advanced a 
step or two, and glared at Mr. Pickwick. Mr. 
Pickwick returned tlie gl «re, concentrated into 
a focus by means of his spectacles, and breathed 
a bold defiance. Mr. Snodgrass and Mr. Win. 
kle looked on, petrified at beholding such a 
scene between two each men. “ Sir," said Mr. 
Tupman, after a short peuse, speaking 1» a low, 
deep voice, “ÿoe have called me old." “ I bavé," 
said Mr. Pickwick. “ And fat.” “ I reiterate 
the charge." “ And a fellow." “ So you ire !" 
There was a fearful pause. “ My attachment to 
your person, sir," said Mr. Tupman, speaking in 
a voice tremulous with emotion, and lacking up 
his wristbands meanwhile, “ ie great—very great 
—but upon that person 1 must take summary 
vengeance." “ Come on, sir," replied Mr. Pick
wick.” Stimulated by the exciting nature of the 
dialogue, the heroic man actually threw himself 
into a paralytic attitude, confidently supposed by 
the two by.slanders to have been intended aa a 
posture of defence. “ What," exclaimed Mr. 
Snodgrass, suddenly recovering the power of 
speech, of which intense astonishment had pre
viously bereft him, and rushing between the two, 
at the imminent hasard of receiving an applica
tion on the temple from each. “ What! Mr. 
Pickwick, with the eyes of the world upon you ! 
Mr. Tupman ! who in common with us all, de. 
rives a lustre from his undying name ! For 
shame, gen lemon ; for shame." The oewented 
lines which momentary passion had ruled in Mr. 
Pickwick’s clear and open brow, gradually melt
ed away, as hie young friend spoke, like the 
marks of a black lead pencil beneath the soften, 
log influence of India rubber. His countenance 
bad resumed its usual benign expression ere he 
concluded. “ $ have been hasty," said Mr. Pick- 
wick, “ very hasty. Tupman î your baud." The 
dark shadow pa#se4i from Mr. Tupman's face, as 
he warmly grasped the band of hie friend. “ I 
have been hasty, too," said he. »* No, no," in- 
te.rupted Mr. Pickwick, “the fault was mine. 
You will wear the green velvet jacket ?" “ No, 
no,** replied Mr. Tupman. “ To oblige me, you 
will,” resumed Mi. Pickwick. “ Well, well, I 
will," said Mr. Tupman.—Pickwick CZe*.

London Be low Ground.—The sohlcrraDean 
city ef London ia vastly more wonderful than 
the abode of twe millions above ! We have 
seen a plan of the eewers, the New River, And 
Thames Companies, for supplying the city with 
water ; end. the mind ■ lost in the intricacy of 
the doeew teiea, ia shape of pipes of larger or 
smaller dimensions, whieh communicate with 
the rosin artery ie the centre of the street, some 
twelve or fifteen feet below ground. At the 
career of every street, there is e grating through

iron, Wm. Beta A Co ; 1 bale
M'Ksy ; fi cents woollen», Rut»rt

66 rrstee 38 hhds 2 tos Varttarm ir 
*r A Gkonon ; 45 tons coals, Oille^p*

Waiism,

lei. Hart, Newfunwllund, lcmroerier.do. 
»r from Sydney, with coal*, for Montrai.

o (iood Intent, I)ot*nv>, lfih S*-pt .llalifa: 
igar soil fish.

Rtlrnoiwlone & Co ; 7 ewes end 1 bale woollens. W
Pawsoo ; 1 bale woollens; Gfeh A Co ; 1 hdl nckri 
Sirnns-e, Adam, (.'iinntny.ham A Co ; $90 boxes ml, 
R. F. Maitland 4t Co l1 leather parcel, Phillip Moi. 
bmd t 63 brie raisins, 879'boxts soep, 9 pipes »ode » h,
< uimIngham A BnehanaO ; 1 ease woollens. R. Hart 
A Co; 4 casks hardware, 1 tag roils 193 bdls kooo 
iron, James Nairn#* &Co ; 2 hahv wooUtm, 1 iri)*.s l 
bule carpet*, J A Perkins ; 2 boxes «hues, O Rhy 
nas ; 3 ermrs wuullfnx, Wm Bradbury ; 18 cm-k. 
hurdwsrr, 7 (tasks cestlngv. S krge nails 4 hdl* psn* 
and 5 bdh wire, 2 caws i-tcel. M-hdle pen*, <»r«iE»n 
A C ushing i , I beta ru Inns, Mittleberger ft Pltui; I 
bale 3 casrs hardware, 100 botes ("«nnih plair*. 
tanficld Dor win ; 1 bale web, 1 ce» krr stings, 719 htlli 
shrot iron, 400 bdls hoop iron, Jebn W raeg ft Ce ; ti 
^taeped»», t cask* hardware, G. Hagar ft Co; I 

HSmdwar», J-mies M'Gowtm ; 6 ea-ks 1 caw 
■Bax casks2 comm leaiher, 48 bdls tpadr». 1 
Ha Bn xx ner & Ce ; I «Ose I3cs*lu» hard- 

HR led Ira, 141 bdls spedre, 95 boiler plaU-e, 199 
H and w roujfh. iron, 905 casks nail». 290 
^Kndn phu«m. 60 bdls amch and24 bdls d nble

Mh let inis, 1*0 bdh hoop and KWhdb
■Lw. L Coil A Co i leash hard wen-. C. 
■Ssrok* and l ease herdwery, Hedy ft Ce; 
^Beu thread, J. AW. Rof ,* S boxes cut tun», 1 
■fessera, 30 ca*ks pahe oil, to order 
^FBarge 81'PERIOR, Holman, part »fc»r 
Hpwfefr, Craig, from Dundee, 16 buses thrrsd.

¥1 Bl^teW A i'te . to kaL. Mina# Armour ft

Upper ( anada.
The weather for the past week his been as 

u an able as. nature could make it. K*en froets 
and showfre of snow were followed by warm 
bret-ie» from the south and rain, and then 
strong frost again last night.—Kmgeton Herald.

|wU schooners with fi*h, aui| one with rouis. 
October 31

taris, Rueland, 6Wi Sept. Lverpoul, J. Tib- 
lit, ballant.
[ ci.earkÛ—oct 29.
Lmlch, Burmin, Cork, W Price ft Co. 
kland. Smith, lAraeriek, do. 
a, Harrison, Cardiff, I'embertotw. 
bona, Stevens, Dublin, T Ryan.
|cral Graham, Cnugici Grangrroouih, A- <•«*-

NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICAN 
<roffr»|ffen«f aim f^otrl,

THSCADNESD1.K STR 1ST,
NEAR TME 1ANB AND BOffAL BSCUANOB,

LONDON, _

IN the arrangement of thk Establishment, it 
bee been the object of the Proprietor to 

combine, with every personal eowxfort and eon. 
ventenev, • regal ir sueeemion of antHvwtta Com-

fit rangers’ Lid.
Excmanui Coffee House, November l —James 

Hacto-t, Lennox ville ; Cecil Mortimer, Hallo well ; J. 
Knctiy, Toronto ; E M.irtnn and lady. Un ted Bitflm ;

United Kin tea.
Description of the new Rifle invented by 

Ma. Cochran—Deecription of the invention. 
—The invention of Mr. Cochran is adapted to 
efory species of fire anna. The articles, at pre
sent, being exhibited by him at the Fair, are a 
model can no A, similar to that experimented upon 
before the turkish Emperor, and a rifle complete, 
which we shall now proceed to describe. He 
has fired this rifle 1200 times, 5 0 of Which dis
chargee were fired in rapidsuccession, and with
out producing any expaoetan whatever in the 
chambers of the cylinder, or giving to it a great
er temperature than 100 degrees of Fahrenheit. 
As many as 2000 discharges are required before 
the rifle will have been properly tested after the 
rule of the war department. Mr. C. ie ready at 
any time to fulfil thia complement end go be
yond it. The cylinder ie a solid piece of iron, 
revolting in Ibfe plane ef the barrel, and occupy, 
tag a position directly at the baee of the barrel 
which it is in close contact with. The dimen
sions of the cylinder are, in diameter, about 4

For the accommodation of such Stockholders 
who in >y not have yard room, or do not wish to 
be encumbered with Wood, it may be lnft for 
them in the Yard until the 1st ef May follow.

Srhe measurement will, in all came, taka place 
ia ibe Yard or on the Beach, when ie either 
a final delivery will be considered.

In order to make the thing ee general as 
sibta, h ie purposed to hero the Shame ai F
|tek#«k.é.M a . i,. ». 1 * . ■ - •

aliBoai an, member of the eeioinuoilj le 
ffteeV: ilk. however, adtiaehle 4lmt • mi 
of ffheree be Uk.n by aaeb person# ee see afford 
it, m » will require el heel Ose Tboesaed 
Shetss to pul lb# ons sst of Boats is proper 
operation to s»ks il profiubls for all eoeoeroed.

The Sberee will be silled ie by firs inetal- 
inewto of 3te each ehers, sod doe notice will be 
gisee when the lo.ulmonte will be required. ” 

No ineulraeou will be celled in uoleee 500 
• borne ot least be taken up, and in cue they 
•IconId net be taken up, the prn.iou. aubacribere 
will be diech.rged from Iknir ubligetiooe.

All Slock hold# re who may neglect to pay in 
their eolwqoent instilment» for more than one 
month after notice shell here been given in a 
publie paper, hie previous metilnieou, which 
may have been p«id in, will bn considered se 
for titled to the gener.l stoefc. >r

It ia ptwpoeed to dirtde the abases into fifth#, 
and after deducting the cut of the 'Steam Tow. 
But, Scow, and other expense, to establish the 
concern, which will cent, the ftrat year, prt.be. 
MyMtoll of each ah.re, the other two or 
thus.fifths, ee the case may be, which will 
depend upon the amount of stock taken up, each 
stockholder will be entitled to lake out in wood 
at coats end chargee ; or should be net require 
tho wood, be may lease it in end let it bn sold 
to a on. Ufa i c fiber# at the market r#l«, and he 
receive hie dividend# of Profite ope» no many 
fifths as he may base an left in.

dock Stockholders, ef eoone, aa take ewt 
their thru-fifth# ia wood, seance expect a divi
dend ia fifths eo lakes sot. A# the «took hy

Quebec ; S. If Whitmore, New York ; I 
, Portland ; Mr. Williamson, Cornwall ;llerribun, Lenoir r, do. Mr. Miich-I,a w: Sumter'H M.'yo, Mte M^Bfete 

Mi* Elndge, Bri tgiori; Hmnuel llotL A. lien, Moo- 
tree] ; Tiemii*, S. Bttrr, F. 8. Pierce, Burlington ; A. 
M. C. F. Melon, Nrw Orlrene.

Connell Cl.t. HoriuNovember I —John Rmeteon, 
Breritiord ; Henry Mott, Brack ville ; A. Withe, ti. 
Bernes, L'Acedia; H. Wlmeler and lady, Lemrrte, 
Indiana ; H Wheeler end tidy. 8t. John# ; 8. fueler, 
Htanetend; Wm Pratt, Three Riverai J. GMI, 8r 
Fraeetii A. W. Rooks, tetviboro; Mr. James Reid, 
Hamilton ; N. Moore, Chempl in ; A. V Holbv. 8t. 
John# | A Hemtikim, Leprahfo t J. W. Smith, Mon
treal-

One’. Hotel. Nov. 1 -Jem* M Miilan, Lake of 
Tern Mountain.; A. Vmifetion, Quebec ; two Maw 
ten Woods, Chambly ; John M'Veigh, Thorne. Ue-

M*ClcHe«d, lever pool, 11 Stierph.
inerclal Intelligence from every part »f the 
Wovid. . v ;

ly, Job neon.

hendnomely famished ) the Entertaining I 
numerous, and adapted to Petite yr hobo 
ties ; the Stock ot Wine various, oatoaa 
I to ehoieaet riwtogee, and ioaet qoaliltia.

In lha Bnkeeriptioo Benin,—ennemi 
Basidnnt Vtatinaa
Prennexl Paper
ot the Untied Ki 
fiilftpoth New
Lend, Gape of i ______ __
West India Idufo and every ether Brntih 
Colony or ftmwiii.

Journal» and Cemmerciel Commonieetiona 
front more than own Bend red Planes in the 
United Staton ; from Braxtl, Buenos Ayres, 
Mexico, aad every ether State of Booth Ameri
ca ; and also from the principal Porte, titiif«r 
end Commentai Towns of Franco, Spain, 
Portugal,Belgium. Hu|l»ad,tienaany, Hamburg, 
sod other parte ef Continental Europe.

__ _______ _ „ lit
POUNDS cash, to pot it within tUp capacity of 

" enjr member of the comm unity to take 
: ilia, however, adliaqhle tlmt a an ether

W.lee, Van Diamante

cm. ErUMfirnH ; nev. u enr* 
Spring, 24th Rogt. Kingston.October 31, 

Tison, Nicholas, Lut 
illiam ft Mary, 8c

it, Hogg, Peterhead, 
rereux, Eekdula, Lit 
Kt belli Hold erne si,
[tour ft Co- 
there. Mosey, Duhlir 
irge Wilkinson, BrD--, — —. 
n Ritchie, Kenn, liellast, W

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, NOV. J, U36.

Our papers front the Lower Province 
came to hand yesterday- They are to*
20th ult.

The Bill» that were passed in the two 
previous Sessions by the legislature of 
Nova Scotia, for dividing four ef the 
counties of that Province, nwd increasing the 
representation of three of them, have receiv
ed the Royal assent. The old County of 
Halifax, ia by the operation of the new i*w, 
divided into the Counties of Halifax, Celebes- 
H^d Piet on ; that ef Cepe Breton, Into 

RABreion, Richmond, and Joete ie
■ that of Shelburne, into Shel- 
Hjand Yarmouth; that of Sydney, i«- 
Hhwy, end (Tuyeborowgh. By thw 
Hment the number of count»» »
■ from tee to sixteen, and the whole 
■ntetion from forty-four to fo«y- 
Hy Thus ban the representation hem

■Tto adapt itneir to the altered circam- 
ato rices of the country. Oofy a renal I P®'" 
tion of the inhabiunu tn »n eqoaHy to»»11 MC" 
tion of the Province, petitioned ngainat Ü» 
change, end occasioned the delay ef»?»"' 
in its being carried into effect. This *»• 
all, and right trfamphad over pe«r j*" 
loua lea. How diflhrest » the eeew lw tow»' 
Canada. We bwte, heVfi, Hen tontr”''"» 
for a more equitable division of the Coeal*-

don, B. Go wen ft Co. 
bit, Colchester, Peraber-

ITremain & Muir, 
srpool, Kharplee ft Co.

* id, Hull, tiil-

do.
ool, T. FroMte.

______ _______ _ , ’rice ft Co.
nona, Morrieon, I/fith, Rodgfrr, Dean ft Co. 
met. Woman, Idxidun, W. Price ft Co. 
yal Adelaide, Richards, Fowie, (i. Black, 
igress, M'.NpiI, Iîcàuii aris, Sharpies ft Co.

PA8SENQBBS.
brig Pagineau, from St. Vincents—Mr Gar-

No evidence is to 
«had. They can find no countenance for 
heir outcries in either the United States or 
ingland. In the former country banking ie 
note strictly watched over by the Legisla
tes than in the latter, or thia colony.

In perusing the annexed details, however 
nuch the extraordinary facility with which 
oint stock banks are formed m England under 
hf general law, and all heretofore upon solid 

ïa.-t>8 may be admired, it should not be forgot- 
;e:i that each of the partners, however few 
bis shares, is liable by law to the whole 
unount of hie property for tbe debts of the 
xirtiiership.

Banks in England.—By an article in the 
Kdittbaigk Return, for July, 1836, it appears 
tat the number of Banks is very rapid I v in.
TfUftmir in Pri twin vw4 T I.».. JA i ,

Off the 30th ultimo, Mrs. T. Dufort, of a son.
At Napanoc, on the 23d ultimo, Mrs. John Benson,

At Perth, ou the S 1st ultimo, Mrs. John Bell of twin 
daughters.

MAiim.
At Dundee, on tbe 27th ultimo, at ihe house of John 

Davidson, Esq., by the Rev. William Montgoms- 
ats Walker, of Huntingdon, Norman M‘Donald, 
Esq. merchant, of Dundee, to Elizabeth E. Ogil
vie, widow of the late John Wilkinmn, E*q. The 
happy couple started next rooming for the Fads of Ni
agara.

At Quebec, on the 27th instant, bv the Rev. Mr. 
Gunk, John Lambly, Esq., Harbour Master, to Mias 
Elizabeth Hunt, both iff that city.

Ob the 26th ultimo, Robert Robitaile, Esq., mer
chant of St. Edward, to Miro Julie Bernard, uiece of 
J. Ü. Bernard,

At Brock ville, ou the fifth ultimo, by the Rev. W. 
Smart, Mr Wokingham P, Moore, to Mmi Sarah De
vis, both of Yooge. : . , . -

At Brock ville, on the 25th ultimo, by the Rev. W. 
Smart, Mr. fckplemua Soper, to Mias Alvina He wet, 
bot of Killer.

At Fort Erie, on the 14th ultimo, b£the Rev. John

i therefore bemMf presumed, a 
Emsblishmeut offers e cvmbieelistinf Emsblishioeut offers e combiestion of ed. 

van leges so eminently desirable for Gentle men 
vtatting the Metropolis on Commercial Buries* ; 
end the Proprietor ventures te flatter biaMBlf, 
that experience «ay justify the pretensions on 
which he Inoat respectfully solicite the patronage 
and favours of the Commercial World —Terms 
moderate.

NB TheCeptshw of all the American Stipe 
are to be seen here daily.

caps from each other. Each cone for the cap 
communicatee with its appropriate chamber, and 
opens in the centre of the chamber, so that the 
whole charge of powder is ignited at ouce, by 
which the explosion of all the powder is made in 
one half tbe time of ordinary rifles, and there
fore so much the more force given to it, and 
consequently a much less charge is required— 
tbe weight of lire charge being only one grain 
and a half. Aa each chamber in Its revolution 
cornea in sn exact hue with- the tube of the bar. 
re I, the cock strikes the perouisiou cap, and the 
explosion takas place instants ns oorly. The 
chambers, as they successively corns into a line 
with tbe barrel in the revolutions of the cylind
er, are momentarily retained firm in this poai 
tion by the regulating dog connected with the 
cylinder whore it jotas the breach, and tbe 
pin of which dog catches in the small per
forations made at equal distancée for its 
reception. Nor can tbe oock strike the per. 
cession cap until it is in exact position, for 
if tim chamber m not in its proper plane, tbe 
socket into whisk tbe hammer of the cock 
falls kao prsronisd te R only the metallic parti, 
lions between the cones, end therefore <m strik
ing these

JAMBS DAVIES, Ptafrbtm

umrtm -rrr or rerorsrLVANiA.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 

Ml HE next enure, ef Lectors# will sere- 
I menas aa TUEAOAV, NOVEMBER toe 

FIRST, ,afi be analiaaafi under lha fattowlag 
arrangement
marise of IMiito, Kromut. Caeraee,

MUD.
rfieauetry,—HoaxsT Heel. M. D. 
ffsrfery,—WftUea Oraeoa, M. D.
Aeeleia,.—WiLUeu T “-------” “
/eetiteree «/ Merheie*,.
Weirne Mr*#».—Ge»
RUw/rrf.—Htrea L

Martha Ana Haidtiuo, ef the fcmrer piece.
the profite arising with toe axaeptiea

Boat sad Beewa, tooj that pen ia rested iaHum 17U8 down to 1898, no Bunk with more 
lh»n III [lartnera could be eatebluhed in Eoe. 
Idiid ami Wale#. In 1876 ibis Law wee repeal, 
r- *nd permie-ion given to establish Bank, with 
in» number of partners or stockholders—prori. 
™ ll,«J »«re not within 65 miles of London.

Grant, tile of lbs 4*4 aged 65. he replenished seawall,,
ar evening, ef the ciwno, 8maa C 
the tile Hue. Horatio Galea, ageddaughter ofof ihe hi •ocond jeerThe frieade of the tiled] adding a dire oat in full, heel*lu Ifoteeh tho ship into e boat, tie foot slipped and hr 

Ibe water, bm wee pick'd up before be had 
I at it two minutes, lie wee taken on shore 
L but notwithstanding every exwiiuo, expired 
iter. The Maria cleared on the 26th instant, 
ItTand ie now only wnitiny a wind to proceed, 
n Maxi-ell, of the hrig 1‘lpinrau, arrived y re- 
sports havdfr encountered revere weethor in 
i and experienced nonet dr rehlr difficulty in 
l tin ship up the river m cnnmquence ot the

videad for toe ■ tenant ef eharaa each may hawUaare rireret, Ihe day, Thursday, al two a aatot ttawaa «» ■” •Jill sbi ■ a
Huapftal, aad

frllm prociro era for the benefit of tht Bank of
to-ngland monopoly.)
1 lor Ih. firet raven years after Uiv repeat of the 
Retraining Act, the Inrmatioa of Joint Stock 
■Jaiikis was slow,—34 only ha vins been establish^7VU'Vm Ffu"- ‘h.. ti»TM.roh
pti3h, about 3 years, more banks bad basa as 
ftablished, making 62 m all ;—hut their increase 
XlLToTl h** bee? ,err grr.l i in April,
stiiUTi. ■ ‘“J"”' lh'n»~

!,, * ,”** keviog been eetehliahed—oue of
«r u'LZtT ,h*“a4 *nd —
, Ttl* writer adde—there is reason to think 
hat the rate of this extraordinary increase hie 

r,lber lh*“ diminished.* tiolto BankT!!!? - ,be Ul of lh* 15 >•- ■»•»-

Apnf 18», North and Sooth Wake Itet User. 
M prows, 24 breaches ’

re brat^ U’»rPoul, Lvcrpqpf, fill peranera,

rf Swktoti. » P«v
Buhjm Bank, Bollon, I6« ponnera. no hiancW^Mireham BtoOch^SS1^: to

Vcrrr.;; “
branckes.

7- I'rrpool r_:„- -
"era. no branch's.

Vbests r, 255 r~-~ ^

- », II branches..Vortiic—'* ‘ —
. _

branches.

Chaîne Iia the B-ate. sodAt Cape Gove, Qatoae,
at thefrom expleeioae ef the out ia wood at costs and charge* as stated

of Mr. toeTtiladitphla Hmphbl. (Mfiaiitlaj )or let it remaia in. or part of it to wayhank, Lena*, Scotland. effete lewhale■rat conrimcno» »r choice ; aad sashthe JTth ehkun, after a Hagariag «■ may to tift will til anti lo Hi fewwife afS» Wm.Weei,fcr rears aik that their
iwiiyitifitieMar ana

«meant of Stock to
Mod rot.which the keoncti discharge their 

cud thic run» into the interecoui 
wl al right angles at aiieb Mean 
stream runs into the Thames, ar.
rnriety of wiedinga, aad by than____________
baa freed Itself from the plegal, and other apte 
demies, indie new toe healthiest, the c tie Beet, 
cud lho «wastrel city ie toe world.

Cm ot i PaaaiohATB Teuton—A merchant 
ia Iatofieu bad a dupât, w 
iag the seulement of aa

On the first day of Aprilwith the take of the rifin be pammtoiieetad to the •h ran top .aa-A__A- 1Jdividende pew

Should nay twenty of the flMhoMero thmk 
proper to appoint a Committee of throe* to es-

fbareMphia. lelfW.counts wifi haar eyliader where it
barrel is eo sloes that it The mateirigantine Good

brigrotine Hy- .tigbte and will not permit of seek ext At Toronto, of theof the ignited powder. The charge of one grain

At Root River, W. T. Eh
ighter ofFmo-aod a half of powder requwas a aies ef ball effifi

Whiting, formerly 
Long Stit, (AC. No dtvidond (br a fraetow of a fifth will heforeto eight boards each of eoe rack

toed».the dtitaaco of fifi feat. of the
as that H mayla order tokail » another keaatifal aad,

he clearly aidaraind :—The diameter is exactly ret. Th» axer- ARDENER WANTED—A goad
8appear 1 share to ha aqaal to feffthfebut larger than the di of theef toe sal GARDENS*. Mfiaiiatad with bat

«seebarrai by enact, a proceeding toe q'taker ear easily dap» bade, a Saotohmea waald h^praforrsd. It would H tehee tjths ar twe Panade tana*.ee the iaehto ef the labre ate»* every argument 
ee the merchant of hi. a

ia hie power to he axere conrenr.nl if a aiagti man, he
t • •So that hie error; hut tbe let.but they may hi

Dmiroee to make a last ef-for it ia forced into the tabs of the barrel aad grafting aad Soddingtha foil fort, the quaker called at hit house aad morning.exactly fitted te it by baeomiujMo Meeter^ril bra nr brig.
- '^CJ I mon Bmrk, COracry, iM parent no 

___ T™k* B*nk’ Liverpool, 31» pan-
J—*“! Salford Book, Mate

HO branches.
twnnera, irbretew"'''0" “*'*• **•
•~%î'ZSZDmim NuntomPte*4<4ptot. 

^Jhnmberiand Bank, Newcmtti, 401 pamrefeaa

Sheffield and Kalfoeuhire Bank sh.fll.ti 73, 
brancher ™

^U.«uhur Bank, Mroch-tir, 778 pmtorere

. raratr1 ^ irvarpool, 3X3 partoara, ao

seehad iaqaired of the rorvaot if hi. master was at»« population ia a cylindrical chape, aad tie id bp ton February, hut hie baaed
pot into

total write, I tram a hr*and a reboueer are 
I «Mole. Three tailor. ,rf the Prince Gourga 
1 “o d»r firiore yoaierdry. the Capmia focto- 
scaped.
British Merehsm, Khkby, cleared from here 
lire matant, for Hull.
«rajrince learned that ihe brig onshore at 
1 lN - eoeiope ; «he has boon got off and ti

gy ,?• 8i. Oct 17 — Ar+ned from Quebec— 
iedSno, Rodd, m I» day.

The merchant henof the barrel, wharahy it ia kept firmly ie the period of hie
a |«|ealtid

k i. anticipated that the 
Howe of Aeaemhly will be Iwui 
solved, and a |M««I elactlot 

forthwith.____________ . „ .
Kflflflra. H. CvtntBD, W. A. *

A- Wd «.

been appoiotod Dywtwe * **
th. Mritieh North America» B-k •

- "■ ■ c - • ^
Th. visit of Ur.

Bntiah North America Cetoetai w»

Tell that roaeal I art eat «4 hew.*ctieely ar Wetih,
parOerd,pieyaraat I» the rietoMy.

Gad pet *w at »
rerueft with the IW, ret

yeedeeet Weed nl,eh» of Mr. Crit wi« he
to the elàeeoflheBy tha

sent her addith A°-—New, 3. he aeld at a prato toe
until it OW LANDING,•rear, hasmd, - I basa

i—Cfcarad for Quebec—Brix Roaalhxfi, 
v fore Ac. 16 Brig llypnlrtc, Loored, od]

61,71.?. Oct 20,—Arrived on the 18th, from 
—aefer. Gentleman, Babin.
-reck of. larpt brig, dnnrwred, timber tidan,

year, you will
a tea» charge iaqaired Ced 09

of lha
h«*#»Hce»*tM6EA* a Rt’CM await. vidawd o» yew twredftha whreh ia in

The creuse af lha hartal, aa Maw. A «WMAr, upright stem, horizontal bowsprit.
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phoenix.

FIRE assurance company OF LON
DON.

fW«H18 COMPANY eoublmhed iu Agency 
f. ia Caecda w tiw rear 1804, .nd continu* 

leleeeie Property of every do-on ft 100, again*

KrmoUalo.Rouses, «ce. is let,fiy Jnseb De-

"ft-feSlPRIVATE RALE__ The Mn.% re. -The P ASM knew. here R£M<to*a LBT.aetill* R<m< I»16 MOOSE, to Mr. JitefeHr ■raepwd by 
Metre Dews Revet.■ to be Fire, epoo liberal tern*. 

E8PIE, MOFFATT A Ce.
Agrmte far Canada

Sret gatewayMr.Ourmjotaiwg Mr.t 
and Juts bsal.—A LOT ef 98 <At to end lev Bedsa theewa.ef which ■ SELECT UE.NKRAl.n.Mxi,;

the Petitioeer» to the K.nt and in. 
of the lapertrl Pirliam.ni „ „„
Jew last, the wrrral DELKG.tl l> ' 
Pettiooere ern requested to re.Wm 
City of Montreal on the Sih da, of \ 
■ext. et tbe hour of TEN of th« ,a

J C GRANT r>, 
STANLEY Bvit, 
J. BOSTON 
H DYER.
C. D DAY 
THEOIKIRE Dtv 
D DUFF. 
Route I JONES 
J MOl.-ox, 
AUSTIN < tTin 
T S. JUDMl
w. WaI.KI R.
A P. IIART

October 17

i bow ia nett, 
GOODfowhilet Ne.Iteee ; eaetbet p** ** . rhieb will be diapeend ef e

J. F. M-DONALD A Co.
fl-ejaf

STAPLEor to theApply ee tbe PEATMBE BED WAREHOUSE.
10, *t. Janepk Strrnt, 

IICOllIT »V B T 1 ie .

S. BENS ON A OO.

HAYING recently arrived from England, 
beg leave to inform tbe Gentry and in ha.

pert ef tbe

Be Mb ROUX) CAMPBELL,BOOSE let* *Mar «log Ceetier Ogm.
Vot. ntsjsetMB Aet la Montreal, OeL A ISM. REMOVAL.—Tba Snbecriber bege to ie-

for* hie eeewrooe friend» and eartemen 
ie town aad country, that be bee REMOVED 
to tbe bonne recently accepted by Meeeee J.* 
T.A. Sraeee, Stationers. eeerly oppwfee b* old 
tiaad, aad at the ana* time bege to leeera «beet 
bie moot gratafol tbeake for the very IJbeeel eep. 
pert be bee hitherto met with, aad hi pee, by 
*»* altawtae to tbe eeperinloodeaeo of ha 
bwieeee, etili to merit e cootinoaaeo of the* to-

HENRY MUSSBN.

Let Ne. 1, ebeeo
BE LET. aad wise grave 

STONE Hdlately, that large eat JMarniNRefaale for theNe,'ll" Aaethee LOT ef * font ie breadth, a the foot of tbe Carnet St. Nary, admirably bitaate penerelly of Montreal, that they bare 
„,mnd their Deeming and Storing Apparatus, 
(on a principle hitherto unknown in the Cane, 
dee) which entirely remoree from Feat Hera their 
noterai oil and bad emell, cleans them from duet 
and other imparities expends their fibres end 
nukes them eleetic.

Old Fenther Bede Cleaned and restored equal 
to New. at a moderate expenm.

H. B. A Co. boro alwaye on hand a supply of 
well Dreeeed Feathers and Beds of the beet qua- 
ity, which they o«br for sale at unprecedentedly.

A* A will bo in flash.fifth ef the
MONTREAL FRIDAY,A six equal

title will horses, a large yaM, aa excellent well, lee. 
boon#, earrings b eam. As, a garden in whAh 
there is n variety ef eh nine frail trees, and ex
cellent cellars entend the entire length of the 
heeee. Further port leu lata may A known by 
applying to the proprietor ee tbe premies.

JAMES E CAMPBELL.
181-Sim.w

LOT of M foot to The United Sintea mail e*
•rdav afternoon, brought 
londay. The moot import* 
irntehed. which it to to hwHH 
«laneholy description, to tli***H 
sat ruction by fire of the .teimer Iblttek 
V, while on her paaeage between St. John, 
I. g„ and Portland. About thirty livra ary 
apposed to bave been loot by the occident, 
[which a full account will be found below.

IIMFONDMC» or THE lOOKNU or COMMERCE.
t T«Jflif'* .Vfipe Kodm,
J Boston. Oel 429. 1936.

i Lem or ra« Barvine Srnaeea Rui.lT»» — 
laptaiu Tbomee Howes, ef the etraintimt »««- 
„ ha* politely furotohed us with thv fui lowing 
articulera of the |o* of the above nnrl. oh. 
lined from nna of the namsngvr.
The steamer Repel Ter, Th«mre Red. mas. 

k, of and from hi. Jobe's. N. S . for Fori laud. 
,A ee Friday, the Slat taetoely-wh^treMW

Apply to
PETEE M-GILL. 

N.B.—Mr. Hun Dsaaivtaane, one ef the 
khaara, residing ee the last nwntiooed Farm, 

Freperttoat aad Uw pMaa,
May 97.

IM A depth. Hag*1 will ahow the

WILLIAM RITCHIE It Co. hose RE
MOVED to No. 920. St. Paml Street. 

the prswiwe lately occupied by Mena C. L. 
Osent A Co. end Demeraa A Roooaa.

May 1».__________________________O

OBERT FROSTE A Co. have RE
MOVED to the premise, lately once-

Albatog Me. A and will gisa per last's*?, ie*.
and httlf-ktarvod Mexican I 
darod from Tampico to Sul 
the Mexican army at M-*| 
ag imst tire Texans, provnl 
could nine eufllcnifbl fundJ 
rent», taxe». &n., I emu th-l 
11pu», to support .them until I 
pUcn of deetuiAthm.

The U. S schooner of wl 
dent t*r«en, w-tut lout on '1 j 
Sdiptemlter. when emlravoril 
river. All Ulame i* atUcH 
pilot, who ÜtHd been on hoj 
vtom, and who «eeurud Ml 
wa» suffi vient water on the I 
los to pa»» with Flftfty ; hull 
of all on hoard the pcho.mrrl

Oct. 94.
Idl-atiMontreal. Sort. 14,1836. TO THOSE DESIROUS OF OPENING 

AN EXTENSIVE HOTEL ESTABLISH- 
MENT.

ST. HYACINTHE R

THE AGENCY for ths Rt 
NAD1EN.NF..- at St ||,lt„

tranaacted at the office of the 1 >-rir

ALUABLE PROPERTY FOB 8ALE, 
nitre of tbs beeinem pert 
ling two fronts, one on St. 
which to n three story cot 
the new stores of Svnnrr

___________ .....__one aide, aad those of Mr.
Wixraa Banter on the other ; the other front 
to m Hnppital Street, on which these to a beau- 
tidal cut atone two story House, elegantly fln-
............................ to the atone ofMeeere

Large yards en attach-

Let Me. A ef 16 foot 1»

158.2ui.tetAef Montreal. Sept 97.
JL tiou in Great St. -fewer Sfnrf, nearly 

oneoelte TattefealPa, eonototing of two first-rate 
STONE BUILDINGS, fiutobed 
style for e fashionable satobSehawat 
Buildings in nor thereof, which 
A converted into one ; nows wing t 
nienoe ; Aing within a few minutoe walk ef tA 
Poet Office, Banks, Library, Beading Roc mi. 
Stage Offices aad Harbour ; to new affined on 
Lease for a term of yean, by lA Biveotom ef 
tA I ate Mr. Aenuew Warn, to such ee may 
A disposed to enil tAmeelves of tbe opportu
nity of enumrtieg tA mid pmmieee into a first 
clam Hotel. Offers trill A received by the un
dersigned. one of tA Exécutera, until Uw 16th 
day of OetoAr neat.

Montreal, Sept. 10.

BLACKWOOD * KINNEAK,EMPLACEMENT, making lA Ear, Warren**» A Ce„ bottom
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHANTS, 

No. 918. St. Pul Street. 
MONTREAL

May 93.
a *7 E, tA undersigned. Tallow Chandlers, 
II take this method of Informing tA peb- 
c, that in future, an to customary in otAr 
[neon, e charge will A made for SOAP and

of St. Peter Street. Tbe Agent for tA •• Beat/,. r„ 
eothonsed to redeem their m-tti j, 
Hyacinthe) at lA office to M.-nq,,, 
cent diecount.

11*. St Pool Slrrrt, } 
Montreal, Oct. 20. 1836. t

hounded in Uw rear by tA May 5.with BrickSt- Osargs Dupree,
SCRIPTURE. Dvnftto, baa REMOVED 
hit Office to St. Henry '«reel, opposite 

nry Hotel.

49-tutA
inches in front, byMfoetU

b depth, inelndiof 
tA North Wont,

R. F. Maimann
Wont, and tA wall •d to tA pramieea, and tA gateway

with aA Uwwhtoh » to from street to street, and exc IHE Subecnbere bee# REMOVED to tA 
lining Messrs. Lennar a tea, 
. Fr onsets Xtavr Strert. 
JOHN WRAGG A Co.

MOTICE—A GEN FRAI MiTT|\ 
ih. STOCKHOLDERS ,.fu„ Ba\v

MONTREAL !• Arefcy r-qn-at— ,, w 
of lA Bank to this City, on MUXli\Y 
day ol NovemAr neat, at the hour ,>■ \.., 
then fnd there to lake into conn.Vnic , 
best moans of continuing the hm nre,, 
said Bank, in saw tA Charier altall , 
fore IA Provincial Parliament is i«i,*^, 
ge tirer fort A dee patch of hu*in-L ,, , 
event of any unexpected conlingenet. ». 
tag tie renewal Afore lA fir.td.iy olJue,*

DiagcToaa or the a«,x nr no.Ttu,
PETER M'GILL Pr,«. 
JOS MASSON. IV,/W 
T. B. ANDERSON 
C. BROOKE 
JOHN TORRANCE 
J. JAMIESON.
JOHN MOl.soV 
J t MES lOGtX 
JOHN KEDPaTH.
H L. ROI TH.
JOHN M PHERSOV 
JOxSKPH SHVTER 

Montreal, Oct. 8, 1836. 16e

•tory high. STABLE,INB HOUSE The whole ia admirablylonge to tA property.
fcwBdtnga thereon « 

-An EMPLACE] Bourn A Co., in PAT. BRENNAN,
D. M DOÜGALL 
ARCH HUME,
K. M'GILL 
JOHN MATHBWSON, 
JAMES COWARD, 
WILLIAM STEEN.

Jy to Fnux Beoue-No, R—An moot. For portion la re
94 foolUw New Murhnt, of 56 font in front iat>4, twoST, Eeq., O. Baarnautr, May 19. numtor of cagedB. BERTHELET.

ICR HOUSE, and otiwr betiding. 143. mfMontreal, Sept. 9, 1836. ig ea rayon.
; ^nohocotLOUIS BENOIT, 

PROFESSOR OP MUSIC,

BEGS ta Inform Uw InAbitanU of Mon.
troal, that A will give PRIVATE TUI

TION on tA VIOLIN, FLUTE, Ac., at hia 
residence, in Uw hoe* Alonging to B. Hai l. 
Esq., Mew Street, St. Lawrence Sahuri, or, if 
reqnired, will give leoeoni in any pert of the 
Iowa Also, respectfully offers Hie service, to 
tA Led toe end Gentle men of Montreal, for 
Private Dancing part toe. He bee tA newest 
Musical publications from Paris, for that pur. 
pom. 125.3m.totA

thereon ereetodi the whole to ptegeetiy ooeepwd ANDREW WHITE.by Mr. John Mack.
No. 9—A LOT ef* font in breadth, by 90 32.6m,w

ire, toeing Craigdepth. Eegitoh I 
aedPeel HI notion MILL TO LET.—In • flourishing Village, 

about 30 mil* from Montreal, well atte
sted for communication by water, and where 

tAre to a considerable quantity of customer 
work, a powerful Steam Mill, with three Run ol 
Stones, will A let, at a rear low ixav, to a 
tenant of industry and moderate capital. Ap
p|» to

Mrwra. LAROCQUE, BERNARD A Co.
149-u.tothe

way goto from lA N. W. * 
aa anchored foe Uw perpe* 
a and In about ball an had 
m.) eA was diet over d tel
TA Engineer, with Bftoee 
edi iteiv jumped into the 
aA for thenoeroW I ' — L 
eehed in aafoty in nbeet

FROIPIOTOI

Nm 10.—A IX7T of 38 tost in breadth, by Somep^oMdwitlkgmifnmdMotfe&erdmommi.
turns, kuM»*f proposed to ths prefect or s of the Canada 
Rslioioü» I.NTELLitiENCS* to UMiie with them in «- 
oblishmg a paper on a more eitended basis, tke Baptist 
friends «t*o engaged fast M the undertaking, hap* con
sented to this Union, and ntnttssne m their joint capjct- 
y thefoOosnng

REVISED PROSPECT U 8
eanaTra ttcUglous IiUrlUgtRttr.

TO IE PU1L1SHED WEEKLY.

THE utility of Periodical Literature, In tA 
influenoe it excite upon a community by 

tA diffusion ofuaef.il knowledge, ia too obvious 
to A disputed. While publications of thin «ha

lle. 11—A LOT ef *0 fo* In breadth, by 
ebowt 96 fo*in depth, English measure, adjoin.
*1w*'ljL-A LOT of 90 foot in breadth, by 
a hoot 91 foot tit depth, Engltoh measure ; ad. 
joining Ne. 11.

Ne. 13—A LOT of 30 fo* tit breadth, by 
sheet 91 fo* ie depth, Engltoh measure, adjoin, 
iag Lot No. 19.

No. 14—A LOT of SO fo* in breadth, by
aheet 99 to* in depth, Engltoh measure, adjoin, 
tog L* Ne. IA

IJo. 15.—A LOT ef 90 to* in breadth, by 
aheet 99 fo* in depth, English nwesure, adjoin, 
tog Lot No. 14.

No. 16—A LOT of 38 to* til breadth, by 
about 99 6* to depth. Engltoh measure, form
ing Uw eentere of Craig aed Saint Joseph 
glliiti and ef ths la* Btre* and Fortification
Lane.

He. 17.__A LOT OF GROUND ritnatod in
the St. Antoine Suburbs, ef she* 384 to* In 
breath h. by 884 fo* to depth. Fntwh mooMre.

land to leowwd. wbach lAy i «"<* ■*>■*'"
) four treure Captain ! ”f • '"’"‘in* 8p.m.l, „. 
««ton of |fc only re I I""'*' «• ■""I'- <' T “ ' 
onettioi, at a ah rldi. ! fornmrip Vice Prt sideol ^r,«tl,m.„ paaaen- „ '» *<» ™ I
a watted IMmeliM l„ , Vill.mil prewnted a pr.jrrr 
• epbp t apiaw Reed I wttbdrawel of copper coin , 
iasil lOAde on the buti 1 government to borrow furd 

[|J* gjippe, but the ' amouiil eufficient to red vein I 
from aft to forward, that I to hi guai.uimtd b, a apt 

the half per cent, lax ■ of tLi 
rural and urbane properly.

The officers anil crew of fj 
edit New Urleane on ho*r<l i| 
arinement, sails and rigoint* 

A peaecngnr by Ilia Ci,ol> 
fellow foyer had made its a

HDtf the /).

promptly tookSept. IA
TO UPPER CANADA MERCHANTS.

THE OTTAWA AND RIDEAU COM.
PANT hare loading daily a Covered 

Berge, of eeeeaty I see bortAn. which will nr. 
rive at Kingston on tA fifth day. for in no in. 
stances has that time Aon exceeded throughout 
tA past month. Thu Company gaeraalee fie 
w/e delivery #/ geede there vie fh- Riitatt, and 
thin conoidtrtd ta ceeaeeftoe wifi fie present 
high refee #/ /arereace, sad tie nneerfeioty im 
regard Im time ea tie St. La writer, ieemte 
metier.

TA Company maintain a line of twenty 
Boats on the St. Lawrence, to A applied when 
required.

For freight apply to
B. CUSHING, A pent,

or Mr. B. Hackktt, at tA Exchange Coffee

LET, end gtoen immediately, 
JL tAt capital HOUSE adrantageoeely situ, 

atod * tA corner of St. Poet end St. Jetm 
Bnpiiete Streets, a situation very favourable for 
beeioew. TA Hou* to three stories high, and 
affords excellent accommodation. In the rear 
are spacious and con renient Vaults. For condi
tions, apply to Uw under* ig nod proprietor.

C. S.RODIER.
August 19. 125

to the Island of Montaeal._____ __T____  _ _____ _ TAre are on
Uw premises a Hoe*, a Bare and Stable, and 
four excellent Welle.

This property commande e fine vtow of tA ri
ver and of lA whole town ; and, aa there to an 
understanding between tA Proprietor and tA 
Maori Daaaivtaaa to prolong immediately, 
Mewelme Street to tA Mountain it*If, it will 
sstoed twelve lore# upon that street.

terme will A IiAral. One half or more of 
tbe pure Are mol 
of the purchaser.

LARi
August 93.

id Ar tiller ropesheleg bezel ewey. atie drift. 
I broadside to tA wind, directly oot to ee* A 
goal of diet rose had been made, and it *>■ for 
inately discovered hjr the Resent* Cult* eta. 
oeed,* Caetiee, lAo sheet fuel nr fire wile. 
i winds ard, aed she promptly hereunto Ar 
iltof. Captain Read eel ee beea^^|^to|

BANK OF MONTREAL.
KX OTIC £ ia hereby given, that t If 
LT DEND of FOUR PER CENTCM » 
Capital Stock of thi* Inilituiion ha* brn :

LET.—That two story Slone HOUSE taxation, Uwy contribute to tA improiM. with Winga,GARDEN and DEPENDEN 
CI ES, Pepnarea Rood, lately occupied by Alex 
aanxx Hear, Esq., A iag a mo* desirable reei. 
denoe for a reapectable family. On toe first Floor 
alone there ere nine Renew, exclusive of Kitch
en, Wash-heure. Summer Kitchen, and Fire 
Proof Vault ; end all Uw principal Rooms are 
fitted up with ewthle mantel pie sea. Notwith
standing tA How* la a* mere thaa a qaarur- 
of-an.hoor'a walk from IA Court Hoe*, it may 
A Mad to A quite to tA country. TA Garden 
to mocked with an abondance ef choiee Frni 
Tram, Grapes, Vine#, foe.

—ALSO, «MOI
A new two etery We* 

tag of eigA aportmenle.

II,ore elareea of aoctoty who have nwtAr tA day declared, payable at the Office of the Bt 
in this City, on the let DecemSer next.tA capacity to master profound and to hie bo*.learned treatises. Of ell a object* claiming the TA Transfer Book will A closed on M 
day tA 91* NovemAr. and re opened on J 
let DeeemAr, Atween which periodi do TnJ 
Car of Stock will A admitted.

By order

ines'l taking off tbe pew 
ard tA Repel Tar. At I 
IM of ffatnee, nearly fere 
tell space forward which 
e. will.tAAweprit,bob* 
with tA survivors. 71

BERNARD fo Co. of rational and immortal man, Bali.
confessedly tA mo* important ; and yet

aearceiy any eUwt baa baseTTOI SALE.—That extensive SQUARE 
E1 BLOCK ef LAND, eelled Uw Hmtèy. «L 
tested at a abort dirtanoe from tA town of WiL 
llam Henry, eonatoting, with tA add it ion ef a 
lato Coeeaeeioe for a lead, of 370 Acme, mere 
* tore, on which a roomy DWELLING 
HOUSE has lately Asa erected. TA property 

i to weH Wooded and Watered.x TA Weed coo. 
i stating chiefly of So gar Maples, end tbe Water

TA went
Apt. 19. Joereel to BENJ. HOLMES,In tAtA other read by tA River Pred6emw*, THE So been her respectfully informs tA peb.

He, tAt A An opeeed a new CABIN E P 
WAREHOUSE to tA bee* forming tA cor
ner Alow the Poet-Office, St. Pemmyin Xeater 
Street, near Uw People's Bonk, where A hoe 
for Ale n Urge and splendid assortment of CA
BINET FURNITURE, of tA tola* London 
end New York fashions, which A warranta, 
for elegance and workmanship, equal to any 
made to tA City.

All ortie» will A punctually *tended to.
P. B. MERRITT.

Montreal. Jane 14. 1836. 68

side, tA North-East, by tA Hoe. iMbffoj Upper Previn*. tA CaairrtXia Geiantan. Moatreal, October 18. 1836.Downy. TA L chains and ropw aUaebeM 
any were suspended bv ropupJH 
I as lA ire reached Hew, 
to the see a* drowned. Tto\^| 
tely had no bo* of eeffictont at* * render 
y awiatan* in tehing a# tA wflbtere, aed 
ring gunpowder on board. LAtteeaet Dyer, 
command, did not deem it prulent to approach 
ry near l A wreck—* that Uw work ef rescue 
is unavoidably very Indices. Captain Rend, 
waver, firmly and resolutely permeated with 
I bo*, though It wet with see» dHBeelty that 
could obtain an affictoaU. final'* erew to ap 
iach the wreck, fearing tA atopbanl would 
oveiAxfd and deatroy Uto Aet. TA last 

it toft the wreck c little Afiate mat with 
e solitary frantic female, tA to* on board. 
io* slater and child Ad both perished Afore 
r ay*. TA to* of life to retime tod at from 
•nty.eli to thlrty.lwe, there being wreral

iweye by Dee. ill supported.L*ofGnmed to publl
Hfo that

w^Sff^ienibiacw I 
ratereate of etery variety, I 
tional, patriotic end purelyj 
so many conflicting coneiil 
cieion of thi» momentous ij 
neficial and laming, must I] 
broaduet ground», 1er nlmj 
intereeta, It cannot, thertj 
rowly scrutinized in all j 
should auy aectiou of the d 
tA proeenl time, from fnd 
views end wiehea on the eij 

A commumcatiou Unarm 
of tA Provinces, in the Byi 
■■HBHUwl, will 

^Kut to

FORWARDING, 1836.—The SiiAnfce 
et MONTREAL and BWX KVILL! 

are now prepared to receive PRU DIVE in 
MERCHANDIZE for TRANSPORT ap ut
down tA St. Lawrence.

With fie* rate Barr* and Ratteaoi. tpa 
rienced and wreful men, tiny ho|o ion»»/* 
tronege by areidooue attention to tba wa* «

87 W. L WHITINGkU

a* will A Bold by eaipliwmefo to or. HOUSE, eoasieL
6m r to Aing of tbepon* quality aid fit f* any culinary 

I purpose. Throughout toe wAto extent of lA
« -      n - fig_ —I L*. m—- — ■» within m Cniat

No. 16—A DOT OP GROUND of 105 fo*
l*vorgroe»de, Christian sommooity,to front, by 840 fo* in depth, French

. t_ w_a . w- - -■ - L.— mm‘ - ■ » - at* rew w Mart may A found within a fo* ill A tA advancement of pen aad sedefilThat three story BRICK HOUSE, Craig 
8treet, next to 8. Da Butter's. Eeq. This 
Hoorn, from its proa Ally to tit# Court Hou* 
and all publie building», requires no comment.

A Two.8tory STONE~HOUSE, near tA 
Oanuance Office, fronting tA Ishnd St. 
Helen'», ooeepied et prerent by Mrs. Beaune. 

—*1*0,-
Soverel small HOUSES, having from four to 

five Rooms each. Apply to _

Street.

As IA terms of tAof too affoaOy contributing to tA Ap.aide, the North ed religion,win A Cecil, or instalment# * short irity ofof individuals, and tASire* (of <0 foot wide,) tA preepei 
therefore, attA property will on that account A sold low, Thin pap* wiU,tA ether side, by Jewph Sbutor, Ea. JOHN JACKSON, April a».Renter ef William Henry. OTICE.—The Hubecriber Aing about toHe. 16—fo LOT OF GROUND forming «A William Henry, April 19. it retire from bealnew, hereby rsooeele tAt 

ah pareons indebted to him wiU immediately pay 
In the amount of tAir reepee lire aeeoeela, * 
hit store, otherwise IA reels will A banded to 
an Attorney for collection : and all pomooo As. 
leg o latin# again* him will give to tA anew for 
liquidation.

FRANCIS MULLINS.
Aug. 99. pQ 132.3m,lutha

THE Partnerahi|ntoistinc bate*» tA Sob.
re ri be re fn Montreal end New York, ender 

toe Firm ef FERGUSON fo BLICER, la die.

hereby reoueeta 
will Amedtalel]

ef BArteonA and Bleary Streets haying i'S PASSAGE CLOTHS -T»e h 
wing deeiroui of cinetng lb 
if tne shore CLOTHS, d 
enry rrdaeed Priera. 

BUDDEN h VEN.X08 
33-u.nrl

Umwfboei Uie Celeny,
WNOR BALE, in HAMILTON. U.C..a com. Jr mud too» FAMILY HOUSE, twe atari*
high, with convenient Kitoken, du. adjoining 
tA Port Office, aed situated in Argyll Street 
between James and Carol io» Streets. TA 
proximity ef tA I* to toe Peel Ofltoe and tA 
Ratiwey, render» it aa extremely eligible eitoa- 
tine, and worths ef tA attention of Lhoee who 
are dwireea of besoming residents to tA flee

'“""“riraYSW.w,

tA upper as wall ea in tA Low* Previn*. thmSmtotioito tA vtow of tA Cue.principal objects 
• of this JournoHe. 60—AnetAr LOT OF GROUND, of 

irregular figure, bounded by Concord Street, 
jwrtog to frAt 319 foot, of which 171 fo* Are 
199 fo* Ie depth, add IA remafolegdJ fo* Aee 
only a depth ef 78 feet, tA wheUTreeeh mea.
**He. 61—A LOT OF GROUND, foreleg

srîK&Br

Journal, are, to premalo tA
roligtna and ni*j 
tA pnetimi aa April 14.

Fab. 6.
ductile* of too BW«i to enlarge their hearts lorreeai :—Printed for the Proprni»™, I | 

HOLLO CAMPBELL Bt. !>«»(«» $<" 5 
Bln*. TA Naming Owner » pahlnbd ]

Term*, 6ii Oof . 
end Ei|M W»?

tell children ee beard, whieh bed mat keen to. 
rted ea Ceptoto Reed's peeaea^erJAx too pee.LET. end let May mat,

__ , ____ , _ _ _ toet, with feed
DWELLniGS attached, si tatted near St. 
Arne Market, to M-Otti Street, to IA Block ef 
Brick Buildings new erecting by tA Se been Are.

A SHOP and DWELLING-HOUSE to WeL
ting We Street, GriffUtown.

—me,—
Four DWELLING-HOUSES, am tA e. 

Are, erected le* ye^tr,
WM. 8. PHILLIPS fo Ce. 

Fob.!. 948

lid fire their eesl in this we* by
Bible eed Trent Soewltoe. SebAth Beboole, eomAt onnnet A
Mtouunary efltou, end giving from Uew to lie* praiseworthy declares
e oeploue view ef the* effort# eed theirlew ofRlNVWIlUtiVt 

k Require, on to erery pert at Uw world ; link tA Rfo ef ee1ère per annum, to town,rnlaeee and good-wiU euold net, peeeihly, AItalie* ef «A Isle ■d tiade*tempe ream. elepheM, eeiaele andeed, Uw Nreto-Bart, by Banoee Sueea. law peried ti»' b* inj (ii ||m mjmlitAUOUBTTB C. FERGUSON.WNOR SALE, that eligible eed ooereeieet 
Z1 Farm RIDEAU BANK, wlthto Ij mil* 
of By town, by ee excella* reed, eitoets to tA 
Gere tf Gdeeeeet*. Lot 90 on tA JDdeee Riser, 
containing apwarde of900 Aeree, about 85 acre» 
ef which are cleared, with ee ax eel lent FRAME 
HOUSE end BARN. From A eoetigeiw to

Peer, weekday Bahonh, and every Adrerttotog, Six Uew A e. New of tASAMUEL 8LICER.
Stowe M'Ta
rte toe lie# of 
ÜMt ttMHK U>S

TaTiTlâ'totals <touth, er ilk tA reaer^ôf 
teetof e rjmfl m R le kid down epos lA plea

Nfo BS—A l»T OF 0RÔCND ritoetod

ie tiw BeprreeeU livre at tA late Ml* Dero. 
ter. III bet ee tA Booth. Ee* line, wWeh 
rid* it from tA Hewer Ale Joseph Meeeee. Ifo* ew IA Ae iTiT whAh dèmd* itfrom

ef tA late Montreal. Aegnat It, 1836. For toe*tiweeAmZi90S to* to 7jd | Six to Tee Lore AAef the* ends.ANTED, eewedimwedielefa, e pereee wA 
ledeÂeefo DRRtiB-MAK. it lawtiw. *ef *1 wAwill A tioe, A 4d„ every eebwqeenl o'clock, r H., *

LET, toe HOUSE at pram* oerepied required. Ap. serving to UwmAvee lA right ef Anidtog wAt it free toe toAAeete.tie Rev. Mr. Mareeween, U\
toeH A admitted, aA wAt This appear» le t A veiApply to lA preprieter am MIBB GRRIG, All etoere to he to writing.A* Markets to tA Provtires. r* pertieeUra this Joereel will e*WRbPeAieal cm of tA eeuitity

uaaeeompantod with atdrtt.to w for ac any •• To prevent b«r French orj 
from joslling each other, tlrd 
nd to each, n field hir their uj 
own lawn end tA r own tong 
*h It* been mo»l uniavt-j 
nh-ubed in its promu», eut 
pu Dure. We now aw tA 
ommito cetopmd by H 
with différent l.wv eed'aepej

Adverto fodowtog am IA war eed ages ef tiw 
tore eed mew leet, safer* eneavto tired i 
to Pasaengere,—Menare. W bilhij. Pi**,

Oot. 99.
den, WiU A iawrtod till forbid, bad

KKT ANTED, immediately, for a Whotoeato 
It aed Rnlail Fancy Dry Goads ErtaMtoh- 

awetto team, e pman aapabbe ef taking aharge 
of a 8* of Baokfo aad who will amke himself 
generally eeefol t elm, Twe Yoeag Mease foe. 
totaau. A knowledge of both Languages, aad

iTORAG* TO LET, ea weeoaabk tanna. Cart!»» J. Ryan—4.TA Overt* for tA Cens try, eeatototof.*»|
_.--It_____.... .PtL. rim.las ie BffibhNW"eftA Da.iy, Ji***rTZmaM for. TA•ALR. toe OU TAmdaye, « Fret

"* O'Hrw, W, Jobe aad Kiras Hi
I nsto IMIBRIJfi rwreer ^ I

ia Tnwa, aad Five if wet tj»ef toeII NATURAL HISTORYaififotaepee
of Montreal oflbr THREE PRIZE M. Maaaaau. fo Co. Ado tee*ïüStitolS for ton three A* ESSAYS Ih* may AtA Uto Mr. M'Tartoh. iaiure ilw mekijpSSswmCZ Scih«ertpiioDE ItoefiawiagI. On IA * Aatatoa

A. p. Y** fo Co. Lewes CaiiM,ANTS a SITUA'aad toe
pbeatoel htotwy ef riser# to geeeeel. 
It. Lcwrea* to pagttoaUs.

ead Chart* Fred,I. Of toesad ef toe» eftA
able toby diable entry, 

to ble eAreetof.
On tALAND, eitaatod*e. 83—A LOT Greab]am m omCe wen ft. W. G„ * toe efthle paper, will AatrictiyperttoeUr.

itkm ef prairie to—Oet-95.A Oe tA•ad * toe depth
F. C. VALOIR.aad fan* to toe settlement with It wm aANTED, TWO CHAIRto toe 187-totAOeL T.end 4 to*. A TA at ton

LEVI
fO—He Repel Adelaide, tire Arttotoe ef DameetieJely W.toed» egrieallaml sad Art!eftA BL Andrews.

BOOKKEEPER E-AG-ANTED. BLJaha-.
SALESMAN towiU A A Apt A vtow,

I*. TA
foie tA 90thwHetoeA Three Rirara...fo Oe.A to FreaebTARmagaaear 

TA aanwa end
aead apply A for. ee tiwN. TA®.£«r wish tA Dim Canine.>1 bate

J. CAf, r *-‘TctisSiai' aad shell A .««awpoawdtAVMhge aejaAB Aee a and eft
to tAPtirtohaf Grey Wrapping

Wwi», Rafttmll
SewIBwA.

oftAeattAg. my, mamno an lAy
STRANGS. ADAM, CUNNINGHAM fo Co. ASetiL Sana, *'JrttoTAm*

TAR—US vWA
Tar, jo* ureired.awd for

ANTED—A patt) to 1RS Verb, tAeiCAAf-* a Port ef erery I
to tiw Upp •Prertoe

foCe.
J. Saflerd-

f-^awm-rjgf^ .^-i Jitvrererea 
fa^vwnhmela >tiu m Iblii»* tihiirwrireyn 
frlifrtftijpft 11 i ft I' mpipayrnfoiitotiftftofddeeeyV

nijniWiiin iihiiiiifti i-
JvftrervtiW< j fi' !■ AA

7 .'C3R,


